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We are encouraged by the

feedback we have got from our
esteemed readers after reading the
four issues issued so far. We have
had some good suggestions as well.
We shall endeavour to implement
these suggestions so that the e-
journal satisfies the tastes of all our
readers. The field we want to cater to
is very wide. We have enlightened elders, inquisitive
youngsters, ladies and gentlemen with varied tastes
and interests. Our effort shall always be to come up to
the expectations of maximum number of readers. The
contents have to relate to our beloved homeland, to
our culture and heritage and to our traditions. We
want to throw light on all these aspects so that nothing
is forgotten and the tradition is carried forward.

Our language is rich and sweet. Our literature is

profound and varied. Our customs are unique and

interesting. Our cuisine is well known. Our auspicious

days are distinctly earmarked, and our past is

glorious. But alas! We are scattered, disintegrated

and miniscule in number. These points make it

obligatory for us to take necessary steps, like this one,

of issuing an e-magazine, in order to try and preserve

our distinct character. We owe it to our next

generation to pass on information about our glorious

heritage to them so that they in turn enrich it and our

traditional values are preserved. After all culture is a

factor that evolves with the time and while preserving

the heritage gets enriched with the new elements.

The appellation used for our males and females is

Bhatta and Bhattaen, which mean honoured and

exalted ones. Let us all endeavour to justify these

epithets by serving our community with all means

available to us. ��
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The successful landing of the first expedition

was a major achievement for the country. The
next question was whether more expeditions
will be launched in future and what are we
going to gain from it? This used to be a major
topic of discussion in all scientific meets and
gatherings. Towards the end of 1982, it was
revealed that the second Indian Expedition to
Antarctica is to be launched in December 1982
and an Ice breaker ship has been chartered by
India for this purpose. While the first
expedition was a hush hush affair, the
launching of second expedition was made
public well in advance. It was also announced
that this expedition will be led by Shri
V.K.Raina, an eminent geologist from
Geological Survey of India (GSI), a proud
moment for our Kashmiri Pandits community
(KP). This expedition had another KP member
in Shri M K Kaul, another eminent geologist
from GSI. Shri Kaul went on to lead Fifth
expedition toAntarctica (1985-86).

In early 1983, I happened to be at HQ,
Mumbai for a conference and had a meeting
with my Director. I asked him why my name
was not nominated for this expedition as I was
possibly the best candidate for such
expeditions owing to my extra curricular
activities besides being an expert at handling

such equipment. He assured
me that my name will be
nominated in the next
expedition and I should start
preparing for it.

After returning back to
my station at Gulmarg, I
s t a r t e d c o l l e c t i n g
information on Antarctica. To
my surprise there were no
books or information available onAntarctica in
any of the libraries in Srinagar. I tried my luck
at Kashmir University Library and the only
information I could collect was from one
paragraph in an Encyclopedia. There were no
other books available at the Library. With this
little knowledge, I started talking to senior
scientists at Nuclear Research Laboratory,
Srinagar to gather as much information as
possible. I also requested my colleague to
forward me all the information he had
collected on Antarctica. My Institute had
purchased a few books recently and I
requested them to send me a copy. For some
reason, my Institute did not participate in 3
(1983-84) and 4 (1984-85) Antarctic
expeditions. The third expedition was led by
Dr. Harsh Gupta, an eminent Geophysicist of
the country and Dr. A K Hanjura (KP)

happened to be a
m e m b e r o f t h i s
e x p e d i t i o n . T h i s
expedition for the first
time included two lady
scientists in Dr. Aditi Pant
(NIO) and Dr. Sudipta
Sengupta (Jadavpur
University). The two so
happen to be the first
I n d i a n l a d i e s t o
participate in the Indian
Expeditions. The first
Indian Antarctic Station

rd

th

: The expedition vessel MV Thuleland in Antarctic
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called ‘Dakshin Gangotri’ was established
during this expedition and the first wintering
team occupied this station for a year round
stay.

During the middle of 1985, I was
informed by my office that my name has been
nominated for the expedition and I should start
planning for it. I was also advised to remain
physically and medically fit. My excitement
knew no bounds and I revealed this news to
my family. My grandfather, father and my
sisters were excited to hear it. However, my
mother had her own reasons to ask me to
refuse. I somehow managed to convince her
that it is safe to go and it will certainly benefit
me in future. Who knew, I was going to make a
career in Antarctic sciences? By September
1985, I received a letter to undergo medical
examination at Army Medical Centre (AMC),
New Delhi, to be followed by
snow-ice acclimatization training
at HAWS, Gulmarg/Sonmarg,
Kashmir, if declared medically fit
at AMC. I immediately booked my
tickets for Delhi and was waiting
for the day to travel. The day
finally came and I along with 100
other members reported at
D e p a r t m e n t o f O c e a n
Development (DOD), Lodhi
Road, New Delhi. We were asked
to report to AMC, New Delhi next

morning. The AMC
C o m m a n d a n t
welcomed us and
informed us of the
m e d i c a l t e s t s t o
undergo. The tests
continued for 3 days
and almost every
parameter of the body
was checked. On the
fourth morning, we
were called one by one
into Commandant’s
room to be informed
a b o u t o u r t e s t

reports/results. When my turn came and I
entered Commandant’s room, he greeted me
by saying that I was the fittest person in the
group. However, I have been put in temporarily
rejected list for having a small cavity in my
tooth. I was a little taken back that a tooth
cavity can lead to rejection. He further added
that tooth problems are considered to be most
serious in cold climate and I was given three
days to see a dentist, get the cavity filled and
submit a dental report. I rushed to a nearby
dental clinic for a dental check up and got the
cavity filled. The cavity luckily was a very small
one and the Dentist had no objections to give
me a fitness certificate.

With this dental fitness certificate, I
rushed back to AMC and handed over the
dental certificate to Commandant. He

Dakshin Gangotri, the first Indian Antarctic Station.

The ice shelf
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congratulated me for my medical clearance
and wished me luck for the expedition. All the
members reported to DOD again and were
handed over the medical fitness certificates.
To my surprise, more than 50% of the
members had failed the medical examination
and were asked to report back to their
Institutions. The candidates declared
medically fit were briefed by various senior
scientists of the country on the aspects of
research to be conducted at Antarctica and
how it can be made useful for our countrymen.
There were lectures on survival in snow
bound areas, medical emergencies and
evacuation, protection against blizzards etc.
Blizzards are snow storms with wind speed of
more than 100 km/hr. The wind speeds on
occasions can go more than 250 km/hr with
zero visibility making it almost impossible to
locate your shelter in case of working out in
camps. The selected members were asked to
report to HAWS, Gulmarg for 2 weeks
snow/ice acclimatization training. At Gulmarg,
the HAWS instructors exposed us to videos on
basic mountaineering techniques, rock
climbing, rappelling, tying of rope knots, skiing
etc. I was more or less apt at all these
techniques and enjoyed the videos. After two
days of stay at Gulmarg, we left for Sonmarg
to participate in actual training. Most of the
members who were not used to such tough
training found it very hard to cope with. It was
October and the night temperature at
Sonmarg used to drop sharply making it
further difficult to sleep properly. After
spending a week at Sonmarg attending
training on rock climbing and basic
mountaineering, we were asked to get ready
to shift to Machoi Glacier near Zozila pass for
snow/ice acclimatization training. On
reaching there, tents were pitched at the base
of Machoi glacier. The members were made to
climb the glacier everyday for training on
crevasse detection and crossing, climbing ice
walls etc. For many a member, climbing on to
the glacier everyday was a hard task. Overall,

the training was very useful and most of us got
to see and stay at the glacier for the first time.
Finally, it was time for our departure from
Sonamarg to our respective working places,
before our departure for Antarctica. The next
month was spent on getting the equipment
ready and purchasing the necessary warm
clothing, shoes, toiletries etc. I was also
looking for a good camera and purchased
dozens of film rolls and slide rolls. Finally,
around 20 November, the selected team
members were asked to report at NIO, Goa
along with all our official and personal cargo.
The fifth expedition (1985-86) was led by Shri.
M.K.Kaul, an eminent geologist and a
repeater from 2 expedition. The team also
had another KP member Dr. R.L.Dhar from
NGRI, Hyderabad. I was eagerly looking
forward to sea voyage as it was going to be my
first voyage. After further briefing at Goa, we
were asked to shift all our official cargo and put
it safely in containers for loading on the
expedition vessel. The first look at the majestic
expedition vessel and it was impressive. A
huge ice class Swedish modified cargo vessel
‘THULELAND’, nearly 187 m long and 40 m
broad at the centre with makeshift
accommodation for 100 members. Our team
consisted of 88 members (including 2 lady
members) drawn from various scientific
organizations and defense services (Army,
Navy andAir force).All members were allotted
shared accommodation and were asked to
board the vessel on 29 November 1985. After
further briefing by the ship's crew on the
facilities available onboard and their usage
and various do's and don'ts; we were given a
tour of the vessel. We were also carrying 4
Helicopters with us to be used on arrival at
Antarctica, two each from Air Force and Navy.
Air Force was using big MI 8 Helicopters which
could carry a load of 3 tons or 16 passengers
and the Navy using smaller Chetak
helicopters with carrying capacity of 4
passengers. The Helicopters are used in
Antarctica to transport members and material

nd
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from Ship to Station or to other base camps.
The loading of all the cargo was in progress
and we were asked to provide a helping hand
wherever necessary. We had never boarded a
helicopter before and were looking forward to
a ride on one of them.

The expedition vessel sailed from
Marmagao Port (Goa) on 30 November 1985
at 1740 hr. Within a few hours, we were out of
sight of land and cruising along in open
waters. For the next few days, we could see a
few islands from distance. After four days of
voyage, we reached equator and all members
were asked to assemble on the ship's deck for
equator crossing ceremony. It is customary for
all sea farers to pray, request permission from
Lord Neptune, the ruler of the high seas and
obtain his blessings for safe voyage. The
ceremony was fun for all the members and all
the first timers crossing the equator were
given a dip in makeshift swimming pool and
splashed with sea water. Equator crossing
certificates were awarded to all first timers
crossing the equator. In another four days
time, we reached Mauritius and all of us were
looking forward to visiting this island nation.
However, the Leader informed us that the
expedition vessel will be halting outside
Mauritius for a few hours to receive fresh
supplies and we are not allowed to disembark.
All the members were a little disappointed as
we were looking forward to this visit.

After receiving the fresh supplies
through Barge, we were on our way and very
soon Mauritius was off our field of view. We
would have regular meetings on the ship and
briefing by Leader on various aspects. Other
than meetings, we would keep ourselves busy
playing indoor games (table tennis, carrom,
cards etc.) read books and watch movies.
Special cold climate clothing and other
protective gear were issued to members to be
used in Antarctica. The voyage so far was
smooth and most of the members did not
show any signs of sea sickness; the most
dreaded sickness among mariners. We used

to get regular weather information through
facsimile charts (satellite pictures of clouds)
and the chart showed a severe cyclonic storm
on our path ahead. If we had to cross this
storm, the ship would have encountered very
rough seas, which would have been
dangerous for the expedition members and
cargo. A decision was taken by the Leader and
the Ship's Captain to divert from the pre-
determined course and alter the same to avoid
the storm. The sea had become turbulent by
now and we could experience heavy rolling
and pitching of the vessel.

(To be continued)

Contact author at: ajaydhar56@gmail.com

Why?
Pushpa Koshal

Why is there darkness at noon?
Why is Sun eclipsed by the Moon?
Why is the sky turning hazy?
And the ocean grey?
Why are the birds sounding like birds of prey?
Why are the nations hurting each other?
Why don't they see the blood
which is of the same colour?
Why is love hidden in the clouds?
Why has hate become the password?
Why has He bestowed everything but peace?
Why is it, instead of peace
the world is fighting for pieces?
Why does man wander

and in search of what? ��
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kçÀçJ³ç - çÆ$çuççíkçÀçÇ vççLç Oçj kçáÀvovç

çÆvçjçuçç pçiçlç

Dçjí cçáPçí kçw³çç hçlçç, çÆHçÀj Jçn m$ççÇ nçí ³çç hçá©øç,
kçw³çç Dçblçj hçæ[lçç nÌ?
pççvçí GmçkçÀç çÆJç®ççj YççÇ kçÌÀmçí Dççlçç nÌ uççíiççW kçÀçí?
nçí mçkçÀlçç nÌ çÆkçÀmççÇ vçí Gmçí ³çç
GmçkçÀçÇ hçjsçF& kçÀçí oíKçç nçí,
kçÀYççÇ kçÀnçR hçj~
³çç çÆHçÀj GmçkçÀçÇ kçÀuhçvçç nçÇ kçÀçÇ nçí,
kçÀnçR SkçÀçblç cçWí~
çÆHçÀj cçvç nçÇ cçvç Gmçí SkçÀ cçvç®ççnç DççkçÀçj çÆo³çç nçí~
Gmçí Dçhçvçç Fä cççvçkçÀj, Dçhçvçç içblçJ³ç mçcçPçkçÀj
GmçkçÀçÇ DççjçOçvçç DççjcYç kçÀçÇ nçí, DçLçJçç
GmçkçÀç Yçkçwlç nçí iç³çç nçí~
kçÀçÌvç pççvçí? Hçjvlçá lçácç DççÌj cçQ lççí nQ nçÇ~
DççÌj jnWiçí YççÇ, pçyç lçkçÀ ncç oçívççW SkçÀ vç nçí pçç³çíb~
Símçç nçí YççÇ mçkçÀlçç nÌ ³ççÆo ncç oçWvççW kçÀçí
Gmç mçí mçç#ççlkçÀçj nçí pçç³çí~
cçQ YççÇ Gmç cçW çÆJçuççÇvç nçí pççTb,
lçácç YççÇ GmççÇ cçW Kççí pççDççí~
vç jnÓb cçQ vç jnçí lçácç~
jní lççí yçmç kçíÀJçuç Jçn~
hçjvlçá ³çn pçiçlç çÆvçjçuçç nÌ~
³çnçb Símçç nçíiçç ³çç vçnçR, kçÀçÌvç pççvçí? ��

³çn pçiçlç yç[ç nçÇ çÆvçjçuçç nÌ~

³çÓb lççí ³çnçb DçvççÆiçvçlç uççíiç jnlçí nQ,

Hçj oíKçç pçç³çí lççí jnlçí nQ J³ççqkçwlç kçíÀJçuç lççÇvç
lçácç, cçQ DççÌj Jçn~
lçácç ÒçMvç kçÀlçç&,
cçQ GÊçj oçlçç DççÌj
Jçn Jççlçç&uççhç kçÀç çÆJçøç³ç~
lçácç yççj yççj hçÓslçí nçí Jçn kçÀçÌvç nÌ,
kçÌÀmçç nÌ, kçÀnçb nÌ?
cçQ çÆvç©Êçj nçí pççlçç nÓb, kçw³çç kçÀnÓb?
cçQ kçÀnçb pççvçlçç nÓb Jçn kçÀçÌvç nÌ, kçÌÀmçç nÌ~
cçQ ³çn YççÇ vçnçR pççvçlçç çÆkçÀ Jçn nÌ YççÇ kçw³çç,
DççÌj ³ççÆo nÌ lççí kçÀnçb nÌ~
cçáPçí mçcçPç cçW vçnçR Dççlçç çÆkçÀ
ncç GmçkçÀçÇ yççlç kçÀjlçí nçÇ kçw³ççW nQ ?
kçw³çç çÆcçuçlçç nÌÌ ncçW Fmç mçyç mçí?
pççvçí ³çn çÆJçøç³ç mçJç& ÒçLçcç çÆkçÀmçvçí sí[ç?
DççÌj lçácç, kçw³ççW hçÓslçí nçí GmçkçíÀ çÆJçøç³ç cçW?
kçw³ççW pççvçvçç ®ççnlçí nçí lçácç çÆkçÀ Jçn kçÀçÌvç nÌ,
kçÌÀmçç nÌ, kçÀnçb nÌ, kçÀnçb vçnçR nÌ?
DççDççí kçÀçíF& DççÌj yççlç kçÀjW, hçÓsçí DççÌj kçÀçíF& ÒçMvç~
çÆHçÀj JçnçÇ yççlç, kçw³çç hçÓsç çÆkçÀ Jçn m$ççÇ nÌ ³çç hçá©øç?

-
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Kalhana notes in Rajatarangini, that the

town of Srinagri was built by Emperor Ashoka,
in the third century BC. His son Jalauka, 220
BC, built Shaivite temples, Bhutesvara and
Jyestharudra and in the Wangath
valley, around the holy spring of Naran Nag, at
Buthser.

Wangath (Vangat), is a village situated
about forty-eight kilometers north-west of

Srinagar. Wangath is the ancient Vashisth
Ahsram, named after Sage Vashistha. He, as
per tradition, stayed here while consecrating
the called Jyestharudra at Naran Nag.
In Nilmat Purana, Lord Shiva says to Nandi;
"You shall live in my company in a place at a
distance of one from here towards
east. O Nandi, the gifted sage Vashistha on
the earth shall erect your image and also mine
at that place."

Harmukat Ganga Mahatmya says,
"One may obtain prominence among the
Ganas by seeing Hara Bhutesvara,
Jyestharudra and Nandi after taking a bath in
the holy Sodara Nag. The merits of taking a
bath in Sodara Nag and Uttarmansa,
Gangabal are same. "In fact, Uttarmansa is
believed to be the abode of Sodara Nag and

Muthas

Linga

Yojana

Shrines & Religious Places - C.L.Gadoo

Wangath Temples

the linga Jyethesa at Wangath
is washed with water from
Uttarmansa lake. One is
believed to attain the merit of
performing and

by taking a bath
in Sodara Nag. There is a
spring at Wangath, which is
known as Naran Nag. In ancient times, this
spring was known as Sodara Nag. Around
Naran Nag, a complex of temple-ruins is
spread. These ruins are known as Wangath
temples. The Wangath temples were built in
three groups, around the same time as
Sankaracharya temple at Srinagar and
Bumazuv temple near Mattan on Srinagar-
Pahalgam road, were built.

King Jayasimha, also consecrated a
Linga of Shiva called Bhutesvara here. His
prime minister, Srngara would make available
ample provisions for celebrations on full moon
day of . This festival of '
mentioned in Nilmat Purana, would be
celebrated over ten days. Kalhana, describes
about Srngara's arrangements, "in recent
times even kings could not have imitated."
Sumans, a brother of the minister Rilhana in
the reign of Jayasimha built a Mutha at
Bhutesvara and offered to his the holy
water of Kanakvahini (Kankni).

According to a legend, the site of
'Uttaramanasa', which is believed to be the
source of Haramukuta-Ganga, Gangabal in
Kashmiri, which lies at the foot of the north-
eastern glacier of the Haramukuta and along
the of Nandiksetra at a short distance
below the Gangabal lake, also called Uttara-
Ganga, there exists another lake called Nund
Kol. The inner portion of this lake with blue
water, Kala-Shiva, marks the place where
Shiva sat in meditation and the outer portion
having light green water represents the place
of Nandi. The son of a Brahman named

Rajasuya
Asvamedha

Asadha Devas Vapana'

Pitirs,

tirthas
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Silada, is said to have performed penance to
propitiate Shiva at this place. Shiva made this
permanent abode by the side of His faithful
attendant, Nadin, who is believed to have
received the formula of the thousand names of
Bhavani from Shiva, known as Bhavani-
Nama-Sahasra-Stutih there.

Accord ing to Harmukat -Ganga
Mahatmya, the particular region around the
spring of Sodara Nag was also known as
Bhuteshvara or Shiva Bhutesha - the lord of
beings. The entire area is clad with dense
forests. Roaring stream of Kanaknai or
Karanknadi flows to the south of Sodara

. It is formed of the tributaries, which flow
out from the sacred Nund Kol and Gangabal
lakes. The Nilmat Purana,
describes the spiritual
merits of taking a bath in
Sodara Nag. It says that a
bath in Sodara Nag has a
purifying effect on soul and
body.

Bishop Crowie and
Major Cole have identified
the ruins of seventeen
temple s t ruc tures of
v a r i o u s a g e s a n d
dimentions at Buthser, near Wangath,
distributed in two distinct groups; the first, on
the western side and second on the eastern
side. Each group was enclosed by a separate
stone-wall, a short distance away from each
other. The temples in the eastern group were
known as Rajadainbal. The main temple was
dedicated to Shiva-Buteshvara. The temple
complex on western side, known as Nagbal,
had the main temple of Shiva-Jyestharudra.

The first group of six temples is situated
within an enclosure wall. The principal temple
is a square of twenty-five feet and has two
entrances opposite each other in the north-
east and south-west sides. It has domed
ceiling and core of the roof consists of rubble-
stone masonry in lime. The interior measures
seventeen feet square. In the centre of the

Tirtha

floor is square space, which is unpaved. It
marks the site of the pedestal of the image.
The two sides, which are closed, are
decorated externally with square-topped
recesses, each of which contains the pedestal
of an image which was probably a replica of
the one in the sanctum itself. Eternally the roof
is pyramidal. This temple has been identified
by Stein, as Shiva-Jyestharudra.

The small temple, to the left possesses
niches on the three sides. The temple
immediately touching the porch of the
preceding shrine is a single square structure,
plain both internally and externally. Behind
this is a basement of another small temple. Its
super-structure has fallen down. Of the two

temples behind, one has
its entrance facing south-
east and the other faces
north-east.

The second group of
temples is situated about
two hundred yards farther
off. It is enclosed in a
massive rectangular stone
wall pierced by a two-
chambered gateway.
Inside the wall are six

structures in ruins and partly buried under the
ground. The largest temple has a seventeen
feet square base internally, and is similar to
the largest temple in the first group. This
temple has been identified by Stein, as Shiva-
Bhuteshvara.

Between the two groups of temples are
number of structures of third group. An
impressive rectangular cistern, almost
eighteen feet long, hammered out of a huge
boulder, is nearby. Besides, there are remains
of a building of a special type, measuring one
hundred twenty feet by seventy feet with a
height of ten feet. Along with the sides of this
structure are over thirty monolithic bases or
piers at regular intervals of about twelve feet. It
is evident that this was a pillared pavilion.

The Wangath temples are dedicated to
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Shiva-Bhutesa and Shiva-Ugresa. Close to
the temple of Shiva Bhutesha are the remains
of the ruins of the temple dedicated to
Bhairava and Matrachakra, seven mothers.
Matrachakra, or represents
divine energies, which maintain balance in the
universe by combating the evil and upholding
the good.

According to a legend, Shiva liberated
Parvati, Jyestha, from here and on
marrying she took the name of Jyesthesa. In
the Jyestharudra temple of Wangath, Shiva is
worshipped as . Nilmat Purana mentions,
that the consecration and the first worship of
the Jyestharudra is distinctly attributed to
Rishi Vashistha. was worshipped here
under the name of Svayambhuh i,e. natural
stone and not sculptured one. Cowie identified
the base of a giant at the south-west
corner of the enclosure.

There are three sites
in Kashmir, where Shiva
Jyesthesa was worshipped
u n d e r t h i s n a m e o r
e q u i v a l e n t s o f
J y e s t h e s v a r a a n d
Jyestharudra. These are
Mount Harmukh, near
Tr ipuresvara, modern
Tr iphar, i ,e . between
Mahadev and Suresvar and in the close
neighbourhood of Srinagar. The similar Lingas
are worshipped at Sharika (Hari) Parvat and
Suresvari.

Many Hindu kings of Kashmir, from time
to time, raised temples at Wangath, around
Naran Nag. The earliest evidence about the
shrine goes back to 253 BC, when king
Narendraditya I, alias Khimkhila was ruling
Kashmir. He consecrated shrines of Shiva
Bhutesvara and founded a permanent
endowment for feeding of Brahmans. His Guru
Ugra constructed shrines of Shiva Ugresa and
Matrachakra.

According to Rajatarangini, king Jaluka
137BC, erected a stone temple at Nandiksetra

Saptamatrka

daityas

linga

linga
Linga

Linga

for Shiva Bhutesa and offered precious stones
and other wealth to the temple. The offerings
of flowers made of precious metals and stones
are mentioned in various Shiva still
in use in Kashmir. This temple has been
identified with Shiva-Bhuteshvara temple of
Wangath.

In Jayendra's time 61 BC, the three
most famous shrines of Shiva worship were
Bhutesa, Vardhamanesa (Ganpatyar), and
Vijayeya (Bijbehara). Sandhimati 24 BC, alias
Aryarja of Vikramaditya dynasty, also used to
worship Sodara tirtha at Wangath. Kalhana
writes; "when he went about to beg his food,
he was welcomed with much respect as a
follower of the observances ordained by
Shiva. The wives of the ascetics vied eagerly
in every hermitage to give him alms. But as his
alms-bowl was filled with choice fruits and

blossoms by the trees, he
who deserved respect had
not to suffer the humiliation
of mendicancy even when
h e l i v e d t h e l i f e o f
renunciation."

Lalitaditya Muktapida,
on return from his victorious
expeditions, presented a
huge sum of his war booty,
as an offering to the shrine.

He erected a lofty stone temple of Shiva
Jyestharudra in close proximity to the shrine at
Wangath and also made a grant of land and
villages. King Avantivarman made a pedestal
with silver conduit for bathing of sacred image
( ).

Kalhan's family was equally devoted to
this shrine. His father Canpaka paid frequent
visits to the shrines of Nandiksetra i.e, Buthser
and made rich endowments there. Every year
he would sepend seven days at this tirtha and
utilise his entire savings there. Ultimately, he
retired to Nandikstra. Kalhan's uncle Kanaka
also used to frequently visit this shrine. In fact,
the nearest town of Kangan, old name
Kanakpora, is named after him.

Paddhatis

Snanadroni

��
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MçíKç-Guç-Dççuçcç

ÞçáKç

Dç@çÆuçcç Hç@çÆjLç ]pççívçáKç Dç@m³çd iç@³ç Jçôþîç
çÆlçcç Jçôþîç iJçiçuç ìôþîç iç@³ç~
çÆ³çcç cççlçcç ¿çLç DçboJçvç yççÇþçÇ
çÆlçcç lçuç Dçç@çÆmçLç Hçôþîç iç@³ç~~

Dçboe kçÀcç Jçásvç yçboe kçÀcç Dççmçvç
kçÀ³ççcçe]®ç DçnJççuç n³ç kçw³çç Dççmçí~
lççje kçÀcç lçjvç vççje kçÀcç uçmçvç
jncçlçe yç@³ç&l³çvç ¿çcçLçç Dççmçí~~

oçí]pçKçávç yççÆ³ç sá Dççcçvç lçe Kççmçvç
kçÀ³ççcçe]®ç lççcçLç mçá³ç nçí Dççmçí~~~

DçboJçvç vççÇçÆjLç lçHç ®çjnçJç
Dççônj kçÀjnçJç JJçHçuç nçkçÀmç lçe nboí~

Dççcç]®çí ]®çKç ³ççôo HçLç kçÀjnçJç
lççÇ ³ççôo kçÀjnçJç cçjnçJç kçbÀoí~~

DçBoje ¬çÓÀo $ççJçKç vçlçe
vçôyçje ¬çÓÀuç kçbÀoí~

Dçblçe cçuç kçÀçmçKç vçlçe
sçôv³çd JJçLçe yçíþ kçbÀoí~~

��

uçuç Ðço

JççKç

]pçvçcç Òçç@çÆJçLç kçÀcç& mççíJçácç
Oçcç& Hççíuçácç mJç³ç scç mçLç~
vçô$çvç Dçboj Òçí³çcç oçí©cç

]®ççí©cç lçe cççívçácç ³ççôn³ç DçKç~~

]pççvçenç@ vçççÆ[ ouç cçvçe j@çÆìLç
]®ç@çÆìLç Jç@çÆìLç kçáÀçÆìLç kçwuççÇMç~

]pççvçenç Dçoe Dçmlçe jmçç³çvç iç@çÆìLç
çÆMçJç sá³ç ¬çÓÀþ lçe ]®çívç JJçHçoçÇMç~~

]pçuç nç cçççÆuç uçÓmçá³ç vçe HçkçÀçvç HçkçÀçvç
çÆmççÆ³ç& uçÓmçá³ç vçe JJçuçiççvç mçcççÇj~
]®çBêcç uçÓmçá³ç vçe cçjçvç lçe ]p³çJççvç
cçvçá<³ç uçÓmçá³ç vçe kçÀjçvç vçôbÐçç~~

]pçuçe H³çþe HçkçáÀvç L³çkçáÀvç uçÓkçÀvç
vççjmç Dç]®çávç cççjmç J³ço~

DççkçÀç@Mç içcçvçJç JçáHçáÀvç Dççmçávç
kçÀHçì yççmçávç Dççmçávç ]®³çLç~~

��
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Our Bright Stars - Neeraj Santoshi Khar

Subhash Kak - A Renaissance Figure - 2

[Continued from the previous issue]

Kak further adds that these fundamental

investigations that have a bearing on
linguistics, knowledge representation, and
natural language processing by computer
require collaboration between computer
scientists and Sanskritists. He says that it
would allow the Sanskrit departments to
complement the programme of the computer
science departments and hopes, that a
graduate of Sanskrit could make useful
contributions to the computer
software industry as well,
particularly in the fields of
natural language processing
and artificial intelligence.

Kak has also established
that as per the cryptological
analysis, the Brahmi script of the
Mauryan times evolved out of
the third millennium Sarasvati
(Indus) script, which was
perhaps the first true alphabetic
script. He points out that the
worship of Sarasvati as the
G o d d e s s o f L e a r n i n g
remembers the development of
writing on the banks of the
Sarasvati river.

Kak maintains that it appears that the
symbol for zero was derived from the fish sign
that stood for “ten” in Brahmi and this occurred
around 50 BC to 50 AD. Besides, this he has
also made major breakthroughs in
deciphering the Indus script, on which he has
worked for more than a decade.

On the intellectual arthritis of Indian
scholars, he has a point to make. In an
interview to the in 1999, Subhash
Kak says, “It is only the India of the past fifty
years that has turned its back on its own

rediff.com

heritage and our scientists literally know
nothing about our intellectual
h i s to ry, excep t ing the
d is to r ted second-hand
accounts written by colonial
historians and their Indian
followers”.

Stressing the wisdom of
our seers, Subhash Kak
points out that one of the
greatest scientists of the 20th century, Erwin
Schrodinger, was directly inspired by Vedanta

in his creation of quantum
mechanics, a theory at the basis
of all our developments in most
fields of science today including
computers.

His insights into the
science of consciousness
remind me the quest of our
ancient Shaivite Masters to
p e n e t r a t e m y s t e r i e s o f
consciousness. Kak talks of two
kinds of consciousness that he
calls big-C and little-C. Big-C
r e p r e s e n t s p h e n o m e n a l
consciousness associated with
awareness, whereas little-C are
those aspects of consciousness

that relate to cognitive tasks
One of his major contributions is his

startling discovery that the organization of the
Rigveda was according to an astronomical
code. He developed the key to unlocking the
ancient mystery of the Vedas, opening up a
still unopened chapter of Indian science.

Kak has also worked on the Indus-
Sarasvati Civilization and proved that the
Sarasvati did in fact exist, and flowed down to
the sea, parallel to the Indus, before a major
earthquake in about 1900 BC separated its
two tributaries, the Satluj and the Yamuna,
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which merged with Sindh and the Ganga. He
reasons that after the economy around the
Sarasvati river collapsed due to the drying up
of the river, people moved to the east,
northwest and to the south.

He also dared to announce that famous
German indologist Max Muller was “absolutely
wrong”. He says that the Max Mueller
chronology of the Vedas must be rejected and
that the Rig Veda must be dated back not to
1500 BC, but to about 3000 BC.

Kak has also been strongly arguing
against the Aryan Invasion theory, stressing
that there is no evidence of a break in Indic
tradition, going back to 10,000 years. He also
points out that the Aryan-Dravidian divide
simply doesn't exist, and that the superficial
differences between North and South India
are cosmetic and outcome of 19th century's
racist discourse.

One is amazed by the varied aspects of
the ancient ethos he has researched.
Consider his research on the structure of the
fire altars in scriptural ritual, which he has
elaborated in his book The Astronomical Code
of the Rigveda. He says that our Rishis
represented their astronomy in terms of the
altar constructions. He emphasizes that our
ancient seers were aware that the sun and the
moon were at 108 times their own diameters
from the earth, and this symbolism is reflected
by the 108 beads of the rosary, symbolizing
spiritual journey towards enlightenment.

In the book edited by him and Dr TRN
Rao Computing Science in Ancient India, he
talks about advances ancient Indians had
made in mathematics. He talks about the
value pi to many decimal places, Sayana's
accurate calculation of the speed of light,
hashing algorithms, the binary number system
of Sanskrit meters, mathematical logic (Navya
Nyaya), and adds in the same book that most
advanced calculus, math and astronomy
arose in Kerala several centuries before
Newton.

Kak also points about that the 13th

century AD scholar Sayana, prime minister at
the court of the Vijayanagar Emperor Bukka I,
had calculated the speed of light to be 2,202
yojanas in half a nimesha, which surprisingly
does come to 186,536 miles per second!

Though he lives a busy life far from his
homeland, his love for Kashmir and what it has
contributed to the world, always pour out from
his poetry, his interviews and write-ups. In
2016 he also penned his autobiography The
Circle of Memory, in which he talks in detail
about his early life in Kashmir.

On his views on the Kashmir issue and
Kashmiri Pandits, in an interview to Times Of
India , he says, “Personally, I am for political
movement in Kashmir, but I don't see how it
can be made as long as Pakistan pushes in
Afghan and Punjabi mercenaries into the
valley for acts of terror. As a Kashmiri myself, I
think the ethnic cleansing of the Kashmiri
Hindus from the Valley and their continuing
massacres by bands of terrorists is one of the
horrors of modern times, to be equated to the
massacre of the Armenians early in the last
century in Turkey and that of the Jews and the
Roma in Nazi Germany. I believe history will
judge the West, in particular Bill Clinton's
presidency, harshly for looking the other way
while this horror has continued”.

Even from thousands of miles, I can feel
his quest for his roots and home. Perhaps that
has led him to go deep into ancient mysteries
and inspired him to translate Vasugupta's 8th
century AD Shiv Sutras, the 78 aphorisms of
Shiva´ in the modern idiom, making it more
readable and understandable across the
globe.

His quest is deeper than just scholarly
interest in Kashmir. In an article “This Side of
Paradise”, published in one of the publications
in 2001, he pours out his heart and questions
his search in USA.

The landscape of my childhood
memories lay defiled and I sought a place for
myself where I could be connected to new
sacred ground. America, in spite of its vast

“
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spaces, lacked the sanctities that spring from
the magic of childhood not merely one's own,
but also of forefathers. Even more, America
was the region of the worldly contest. Now that
war has come to the shores of America, its
certainties appear naive, and the contest has
lost its excitement. Strangely, after it has
become like all other lands, I know why I didn't
find the place I sought here. I couldn't find it
because it lay all along in the world of my own
heart”.

When I read these lines I was reminded
of his father who died in Honolulu in 1993. In
the last part of the Autumn Leaves, his father
says, “ I cannot return to Kashmir to smell its
air, to walk its bazaars. I recall that last time we
were there I took Babuji on a shikara ride on
the Dal Lake in the moonlight and the beauty
of the moment brought such a flood of
memories to Babuji that he could not restrain
his tears”.

Today, his son Subhash Kak may not be
able to return to Kashmir, but we are proud that
he has kept its fragrance, its essence, its spirit
alive in his heart and not only that, he is
spreading it to the whole world.

I want to sum up this write up by sharing
two of his poems.

Home is not the place
where I was born
it is a corner of my mind
with its coded sounds
smells
the sharp seasons
which
appears to be lost
in the heap of my memories.
Senses are dull now
airconditioning has banished
the seasons.
Separated from the rhythms
of cosmos
from voices of children
and animals

Remembering Home

separated
is the body and soul
in pain.

The radio says it has snowed in Srinagar.
The first snow is cause for celebration:
mother lighted the wooden stove in the
kitchen
and unwrapped packets of beans and dried
vegetables and fish
to make the feast.
And we hurried into the backyard
dragging our wooden slippers through the
snow
throwing snowballs until it was time
to take packed boxes of steaming food and
gifts
to the neighbours and relatives to spread
merrymaking;
and we received similar things in exchange.
After our snowfights were over
we watched from the window
the boatwomen hurrying
across the embankment to the kulcha shop
and heard the labourers pushing the
overloaded carts
to mutual exhortations
across the slush of the broken pavement.
Down a flight of steps
the samovar was ever ready
with hot moghal chai and sweet kulchas.
In the evening in the big room,
wrapped in blankets over our pherans,
new kangris with painted wickerwork were
started,
and as we waited for father to return from
work
we listened to grandfather's tales
and the conversation between mother, aunt,
and grandmother
from the kitchen.
The dinner done by the faint light of the
electric bulb
we heard the day's accounting
as the thalis were cleaned with sawdust and

Snow In Srinagar
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When my feet were cold
my father took them under his
blanket
and warmed them with the warmth
of his own feet.
Who knew then that decades later a
terror will come to Srinagar
and I will be unable to see my home
where I was born
where we had played cowries on
many new snows.
The terrorists want us to bury our
past
forget the deeds of our ancestors.
We are banished because we
remember
tales that grandfathers told us
because we remember
our story.

lççÇmçíkçÀ mççuç
içá]pçj ®çákçíÀ nQ, hçj
Dççpç YççÇ yçjyçmç

uççKççW kçÀMcççÇjçÇ hçbçÆ[lççW kçíÀ
kçÀluç, GlhççÇæ[vç
DççÌj çÆvçøkçÀçmçvç
kçÀçÇ lçj]HçÀ yçímççKlçç
O³ççvç ®çuçç pççlçç nÌ

kçÀnlçí nQ FçÆlçnçmç
Kçáo kçÀçí oçínjçlçç nÌ

mççí®çlçç nÓb lççí çÆouç
oo& mçí Yçj pççlçç nÌ

cçQ YçuççÇYççbçÆlç pççvçlçç nÓB
çÆkçÀmççÇ mçboYç& cçW ³çn Òçmçbiç
pçyç YççÇ ®ç®çç& cçW DççSiçç

vçílçç DççBKç ®çájçSbiçí
cççvçJçlçç MççÆcç¥oç nçíiççÇ
çÆouç Oç[kçíÀiçç,
IçyçjçSiçç

çÆHçÀj YççÇ cçQ
vç pççvçí kçw³ççW
Dççéçmlç nÓB
DççÌj, Mçç³ço
DççMçbçÆkçÀlç YççÇ ...

ìhçkçÀlçç, çÆjmçlçç
³çn uççuç jbiç
FkçÀ çÆovç DçhçvççÇ
lççmççÇj çÆvçYççSiçç

KçÓvç DçççÆKçj KçÓvç nÌ
ìhçkçíÀiçç lççí pçcç pççSiçç

��

çÆvçøkçÀçmçvç
mçkçwJçç[^vç uççÇ[j DççÆvçuç mçniçuç
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My Medical Journey - Dr. K.L.Chowdhury

Lesson for a Lifetime

It was the golden summer of 1968, a season

of breathtaking beauty in Kashmir, of song and
dance, picnics and outings, treks and hikes,
swims and boat rides. And, of course, cinema,
Hollywood movies in particular, which drew the
lay viewers as much as the educated elite –
college students, engineers, professors,
lawyers etc. Only two cinema halls projected
Hollywood movies, a single evening show
everyday that started around 7 pm. Generally
an English movie would not last more than a
week. You missed it at your own peril, for the
next time you met your friends you were dumb
during a discussion on the latest movie. You
didn't want to be left behind, yet your
profession did not grant such license.
Practicing doctors like me were almost
invariably engaged with their patients during
those peak evening hours between seven and
nine.

Alas there were many other simple
pleasures of life denied to us. We hardly had
time to go to a club with our families or enjoy a
game of cards or tennis or a swig of wine with
friends. Even the privacy and freedom of
Sundays at home were denied to us. I
remember in particular the Sunday telecast of
Mahabharata and Ramayana on Doordarshan
that were everyone's favorite, mine as well. In
spite of Sunday being a declared off day in my
practice, patients would drop in just at the very
time when the epics were being telecast. I
would ask my domestic help tell them I am not
home, but many of them were like family; they
would enter the family room anyways and sit
and watch the serial while I hid in my bedroom!

But then, medicine is a noble profession,
we are reminded every time. Pleasure and
medical profession don't go together; a little
sacrifice will raise our stock both here and the
hereafter.

Besides the routine days, it
was the days we were on
emergency call that kept us
pinned to our homes. You
could not afford to delay or
miss a call. Of course that was
as it should be, and I always
stuck to my duty like the boy
on the burning deck, except…

Except once in my life, and that was a
lesson I never forgot.

That day I was on emergency call. But it
was also the last day of Doctor Zuhvago
showing at Broadway Cinema. There were
rave reviews. Besides, I had read the novel, an
English translation of the original Russian by
Boris Pasternak. It was lyrical. I would not miss
the movie at any cost. I decided to take the
plunge, hoping that during that short period
there would be no emergency or if there was
one, my juniors on duty would tackle it. They
were competent to deal with most
emergencies and it was rarely that I would be
called. As a precaution I took my mother into
confidence, just in the case a call came up
during that time.

I got a ticket with much difficulty for I was at
the nick of time when the counters were
closing and the cast was already showing. I
hoped I was in for an exciting viewing. But it
was not to be. Hardly a quarter through the
movie, there was a sudden pause and a notice
appeared on the screen. “Attention Doctor
Chowdhury. Hospital Ambulance is waiting
outside for an emergency call.”

There was a moment's hum in the hall and
then a mummer of disappointment and
disapproval that rapidly rose to a high decibel
as heads turned in different directions to find
the culprit who had caused the sudden
distraction. I cowered in my chair, hoping
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nobody saw me. The movie resumed
immediately and I quietly got up from my seat
and emerged from the cinema hall.

It was one of the very unusual calls, not
from my hospital directly but from the Director
Health Services who had no jurisdiction on
Srinagar Medical College where I was an
Assistant Professor. It so chanced that the
Central Minister of Health happened to be
visiting Kashmir. He had come down with pain
in the left arm while holidaying at Gulmarg.
The local medical officer had rushed him to
Srinagar. Being a VVIP, the Director Health
had been immediately put on the alert. As
soon as the Minister reached the Guest House
at Sonwar, the Director arrived on the scene,
examined the minister and reassured him that
it didn't seem a heart attack, but he would
order an electrocardiogram and send for the
physician on call. By the time the Director left,
the ambulance was on way to my residence.
When my father realized that I had gone to
watch a movie, he was frantic. He wrote a
notice on a piece of paper, handed it over to
the ambulance driver and directed him to ask
the manager of Broadway to project it on the
screen.

I sent the ambulance away and drove to the
guest house. The minister informed me that
the Director had already seen him, but offered
to be examined again. He seemed gentle and
pleasant and, for a change, there was no
officiousness about him, no hubris. He
complained of pain in the left arm that
exacerbated by neck movements. It was most
probably a root pain from cervical spondylosis.
ECG did not show any abnormality. I wrote
down a painkiller and drove home, missing the
rest of Doctor Zhuvago, not imagining what lay
in store for me at home.

As soon as I stepped inside, father burst
into one of his worst tempers that I ever faced.
“Did you see the patient or did you come home
straight from the cinema hall?”

“Yes, I saw him, Thank you for the notice,

father.”
Now he was really angry. “How can you be

so irresponsible? If you are on call, how dare
you go to a movie? This is gross dereliction of
duty.”

I had no gumption to argue with him. I gently
explained that I was not negligent, that I had
informed mother, that I lost no time to attend to
the patient, and that it was not really an
emergency, but a trivial problem that was
blown up because the patient happened to be
a minister.

A lawyer of high professional ethics, he was
unforgiving. “I think you acted irresponsibly.
You can't leave station on your call days, not
even for your own important work or
emergency. You must know it more than me;
even a minute can make the difference
between life and death. Personal comfort or
convenience, impulse or inclination should
have no precedence in the discharge of
professional duties of a doctor.”

I couldn't agree more. Nor have I forgotten
that lesson to this day.

Contact Dr. at: kundanleela@yahoo.com

kçÀç@Mçáj sô mçç@v³ç
cçççÆpç ]p³çJç~
DççÆmç hççÆ]pç

hçvçev³çvç Mçá³ç&vç mçól³ç
Dç@L³ç ]pçyçç@v³ç cçb]pç

çÀLç kçÀjev³ç~k
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What a fascinating

story – but would it be
fair to call it a story? A
gem from ‘Kenh Non
Kenh Son’, a collection
of several episodes, a
narration that takes us
back to a lifetime in
Srinagar of yore, that no
Kashmiri worth his/her
salt, can ever erase
from his or her mind and
heart.

Shri M.K.Raina's
tone is calm, even low
key, but his short stories
are so moving and
touch us to the core.
Each one is a cameo of
life as it used to be,
back home, once upon
a time. He avoids making it sound exotic or
using a self-pitying tone, but his writing is
suffused with love for Kashmir, its people, and
all that it stands for. His love is infectious and
one cannot help but be stirred by it.

Each story is a golden nugget, but I am
particularly taken up by the persona of Zaan
Ded, the author breathes life into her, making
her a flesh and blood character. In fact she
immediately conjures up for me, my grand-
aunt Zappar Ded, my grandfather's sister,
also known as Beyn Ded. She was a tall
imposing figure, with silver hair, large light
blue eyes brimming with wisdom, porcelain
fair complexion, always clad in a dark or light
blue Pheran, Taranga on her stately head, a
sash loosely tied around her waist. Full of love
and affection, she was renowned for her keen
perception and astuteness.

Zaan Ded was ageless, no one knew
how old she was or where she had come from.
Some guessed her to be a hundred years old,
some a thousand. Legend had it that she had
remained completely unchanged since time
immemorial. It was said, several ages ago,
Zaan Ded had sat in deep meditation of Maa
Sharada, who being pleased with her, granted
her a boon. Zaan Ded felt sure that she would
always be needed to help and advise her
people, hence she asked for Immortality. The
Goddess explained that it was a sacrosanct
rule of Nature – what is born has to die. Zaan
Ded thought about it and begged she be
permitted to stay alive on this earth, as long as
her people needed her help and guidance. “So
Be It” pronounced Maa Sharada, and since
that time, Zaan Ded has been around to render
aid and assistance.

Zaan Ded lived in a small town called

Tales Retold - Urmila Dhar Zutshi

Zaan Ded - A Timeless Tale
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Vyathabal. Though she had no kith or kin, she
never ever considered herself to be alone,
and hence never felt the lack of a family. She
was loved by every man woman or child, of all
ages. In fact children doted on her because
she was constantly telling them fascinating
stories of kings and queens. For the adults
she was like an elder of the family and treated
her with due reverence.

A very essential feature that was an
integral part of Zaan Ded, was a large, strong
wooden chest, with a heavy chain padlock on
it, that was always by her side. It was a
magical box which held her entire wealth, all
her assets, and her legacy. The wonders of
this chest never ceased to astonish people. It
contained answers to some of the most
difficult questions that had been asked, down
the ages. Zaan Ded had all the answers in the
chest, be it related to History, Geography,
Science, Past, Present or Future. Children
especially loved Zaan Ded as she was
constantly regaling them with fairy tales and
stories, from the Ramayana and Mahabharat,
of kings, queens and demons, and of other
worlds and ages.

the early days there was lot of love,
affection and goodwill amongst inhabitants,
not only for each other, but also every living
creature and the entire environment. The
people of Vyathabal lived like one big family,
sharing both happy and sad moments with
each other. And for each and everyone, Zaan
Ded was central to their life. They worried
about her, and looked in upon her every single
day, inquiring about her welfare, taking care of
all her needs. In fact they believed with great
conviction that she was their identity, that their
existence was distinctive because of her.

At Vyathabal, the residents were a
united lot - all for one, one for all, without any
discrimination of caste or creed. Births,
wedding celebrations, festivals were
celebrated together, as extended members of
one big family. Similarly, at deaths and

In

funerals, the dear departed were grieved and
mourned about as if each and everyone had
lost a close relative. The afflicted family did not
have to worry about anything, and for the next
fifteen days people took turns to cook for that
family and their guests.

Kashinathji or Kash Kak as he was
fondly called rose early and went to the river to
carry out his ablutions, then making his way to
the Shiv Mandir, to bathe the deity and clean
the temple premises. After finishing his
prayers he would make his way to Zaan Ded's
to ask about her welfare and if she was in need
of anything.

In the same way, Kadir Saab, or Kadir
Kak, who lived on the opposite bank of the
river, would rise early dawn, and after his bath
would say his prayers seated on the rocks,
facing Mecca.After Namaz he too would make
his way to Zaan Ded's with fresh and dry fruit
that was her daily breakfast.

Then there was Ama Kak's son Ali
Mohammad who worked in the far off big town.
He visited home once a month to meet his
family and brought gifts for all. He never forgot
to carry some useful knickknacks like combs,
toothpicks, ear cleaners and Zaan Ded's
favourite sweets, made from sesame and
jiggery.

However, change is inevitable, and
though Zaan Ded remained unchanged
through countless eras, relentless time
remained true to its essence. People changed
and along with that major transformations
started taking place. Now people had become
self-centered and self-absorbed. They had no
time for kindness and consideration for
anyone other than their own little world.
Overtaken by greed and ambition, their lives
soon became a rat race. As if in retribution,
disaster struck.

It rained hard and long, accompanied by
a violent storm, thunder and lightning, the
clouds so dark that day and night became one.
For months the skies poured down
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relentlessly, creating devastation and ruin.
People ran for their lives with whomever and
whatever they could save. There was
immeasurable loss of lives and property.
Months later when the skies cleared and the
sun came out, there was nothing left to see.
Zaan Ded rubbed her eyes in stunned disbelief
at the sight that greeted her. Everything had
perished, nothing had survived the wrathful
onslaught of nature and it seemed like the end
of the world.

As the waters receded, little by little the
devastated settlement emerged, broken down
dwellings, a door here, a window there, a
child's toy, all giving mute evidence of the
catastrophe that had struck them. Zaan Ded
looked around her and saw nothing. She fell
into a deep sleep. It was as if she were in a
trance, and in her reverie she seemed to have
been transported to Ayodhya, in the form of a
little girl called Bela. There was great sense of
anticipation around her and happy people
rushing around, it was the day of Lord Rama's
coronation as king of Ayodhya. Bela too got
infected with the exhilaration surrounding her
and looked forward to seeing Lord Rama.

All of a sudden there was an eerie
silence and a sense of impending doom - a
dark cloud seemed to descend on all the
people of Ayodhya. Then the terrible most
shocking news leaked out that Rani Kaikaee
had got Lord Rama sent into exile for fourteen
years and her son Bharat made king in place of
Lord Rama.

Some more time elapsed and suddenly
once again Bela heard sounds of drums and
flutes, singing and dancing, as if people were
rejoicing. It seemed to Bela that almost in a
blink of her eyes, fourteen years had gone by
and Lord Rama with his wife Sita and brother
Lakshmana had returned from exile. Bela was
dazed, she could not for the life of her fathom
how fourteen years had passed as if in a jiffy.
Suddenly she saw Ramji walking towards her
and when he was close to her he took her by

the hand. Bela felt an exploding flash of very
bright light, like the sun was shining in her
eyes.

Zan Ded was wide awake now, her
reverie broken, the morning sun shining
brightly. There was no Bela, no River Ganga
and no Lord Rama. She was back in
Vyathabal, but it was a completely different
scenario that she witnessed. The Shiv temple
had disappeared, new high-class houses had
sprung up in place of the old dwellings and the
river seemed to have run dry. In its place was
plain ground with a small stream running
through it. There seemed to be groups of
people discussing serious issues. Some of
them looked like gangsters with rifles and
guns, and under a tree she saw horses and
hunting dogs.

She could not see any of the old
residents that she knew so well. Her kith and
kin seemed to have vanished without a trace,
replaced by an unruly mob, up to no good as
was obvious. Suddenly she heard the sound of
shots and shouting and screaming. Zaan Ded
was bewildered with all these sights and
sounds. She wondered what kind of nightmare
she was gripped in and if she would ever come
out of it.

Lassa Kak looked down at his almanac,
it was exactly fourteen years ago that they had
been driven out of their homes in Vyathabal.
So many lost their lives along with family
members that were either too old, disabled, or
too young to survive the rough and tumble.
The few that did get away barely escaped with
their lives, having to leave most of their
belongings behind. He could still visualize the
horror and suffering of that holocaust. Finally a
few survivors staggered forward, looking for
somewhere to relocate.

[To be continued]

Contact author at : urmilaz@gmail.com
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Twenty-five years is considered the

life-span of a generation. The year 2020
C.E. marks the thirtieth year of the
displacement from their home and
hearth in Kashmir Valley, of over half a
million persons of all age-groups, varied
socio-economic strata and ideologies,
different professions and backgrounds,
into hot and humid plains of the Indian sub-continent.
The profound sense of nostalgia and loss is no longer
uppermost in the minds of the displaced but there is a
deep-rooted fear of the unknown, a silent bewilderment
in the minds of the displaced regarding re-rooting
themselves. Rootless-ness haunts the displaced at
every corner! The youths have been schooled and
brought-up in the hot and humid plains in an
environment of peace, security and safety. They are, by
and large, unaware of the destruction and misery that
their parents and grandparents have suffered in the
recent past. In some cases, they are presented a false
picture of the bygone days. Had everything been goody-
goody in the past, there would be no displacement.

The meritorious youths from among the displaced

have succeeded at several fronts. Some of them have

attained important positions across continents. This is

true of some youths among the 'rooted' communities as

well. The youths of the 'rooted' groups are free of the

worries of identity, name and home, whereas the youths

among the displaced continue to be nameless and

homeless; hence, they live an imagined identity, imagine

a name and home for themselves. The generation of the

youths living an 'imagined identity' is required to give its

progeny an 'identity' that is based upon the real situation.

The lessons in 'Community History' must be designed to

sharpen their intellect and enlarge their world-vision.

Author can be contacted at:

rnbhatvns@gmail.com

Mission Survival - Prof. R.N.Bhat

Identity nBmçvçç cçvçç nÌ

kçÀçÇcçlç
F¥ì kçÀç YççJç yçlççkçÀj Yçfí Jççuçí vçí
M³ççcç mçí kçÀnç, 'DççHç çÆpçlçvççÇ
]p³ççoç F¥ìW KçjçÇoWiçí, GlçvççÇ nçÇ
kçÀçÇcçlç cçW sÓì nçíiççÇ~
`Símçç nÌ kçw³çç? M³ççcç vçí nÌjçvççÇ mçí
kçÀnç, `çÆHçÀj lççí lçyç lçkçÀ ì^kçÀ cçW
uççolçí pççDççí pçyç lçkçÀ çÆkçÀ kçÀçÇcçlç
MçÓv³ç vç nçí pçç³çí~

SkçÀ oçímlç: ³ççj MççoçÇ kçíÀ çÆuç³çí
uç[kçÀçÇ kçÀç nçLç nçÇ kçw³ççW cççbiçlçí nQ,
HçÌj kçw³ççW vçnçR?
oÓmçjç oçímlç: mççÇOççÇ mççÇ yççlç nÌ~
nçLç cçW Iç[çÇ, kçbÀiçvç, DçbiçÓþçÇ
JçiçÌjn nçílççÇ nÌ, cçiçj HçÌjçW cçW
®çHHçuç nçílççÇ nÌ~
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uç[kçÀçÇ kçÀç nçLç
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Life - Chand Bhat

Of Teenageres & Half-truths

One of the protagonists in a Hindi movie

from a couple of years ago tells his biological
father that all he seeks is the truth about why
he left him and his mother years ago. The
father, a free-spirited painter, simply replies,
"Sach hota kya hai? Sabka apna apna version
hota hai. (What's truth after all? Everyone has
his own version.)

Now, taking life lessons from celluloid
may not exactly be a smart thing to do, but
when I did hear that bit, it brought a smile on
my face, and an old tale about truths and half-
truths.

The year was 1964. Chander was an
average student in 10 grade at a reputed
school in Srinagar. The school was known for
discipline, imparting quality education and
engaging students in extracurricular activities.
The teachers were very committed, trained
and knew their respective subjects well. They
struck a right balance between being strict and
being open-minded enough to let the
youngsters loose to face the world.

Chander was largely an introvert, and
while harmless, he wasn't without tricks up his
sleeves. The naughty boy in him would often
create some buzz and cause some ripples
among his classmates, who were a good mix
of bullies, docile, aggressive and book worms.
Overall, most made sure they never crossed
lines they shouldn't at the school.

Chander's class teacher was one Shri
S.N.Kachroo; a boxer-like built, with stern and
steely looks, basically enough physical traits
to keep his wards in line when he was amazing
them with his mastery of English and History in
the class. However, out of the four walls of the
classroom, he was a delight, often
encouraging his students to take part in
extracurricular activities.

th

During one pleasant summer,
Chander's class, a group of
40, went on an excursion to
Gulmarg, the picturesque
flowery meadow.

Kachroo Sir was seated
in the front of the bus that
traversed through the hilly
roads, passing by some gushing streams,
mesmerising green fields and poplar avenues.
Chander, meanwhile, sat in the back row with
Yousuf, an ex-student of the school, who
owned the bus.

As the open windows brought in cool,
fresh air, Chander brought out a packet of
cigarettes and lit one out. In a show of
machismo, he would occasionally smoke
before his mates when out of school.

A shocked Yousuf couldn't fathom the
sight, especially with Kachroo Sir in the bus.
"Are you really studying in this school? Aren't
you scared of Kachroo Sir?" Yousuf asked
Chander, who just smiled while looking out of
the window and taking in another drag.

A fidgety Yousuf was mumbling, "It's
been ten years since I passed out from the
school and I am still scared of the man. You
have lost all your senses." Chander only blew
the smoke out of the window, well aware that
the breeze will only send the smoke out of the
bus.

Around 10 am, the bus reached
Tangmarg, the base point for Gulmarg, and
then began the walk through the pine forest on
foot to reach Gulmarg. But before that,
Kachroo Sir had everyone fall in line and gave
out a few instructions. “You all are grown up
and I would like to believe that you won't do
anything undesirable and unsavoury,"
Kachroo Sir said. "So you all are on your own
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and I would see you at 5 pm back here. Enjoy
the time, and help each other when in need."
With that he turned around and began his
walk. Some followed him diligently, while some
gravitated towards their clique of friends and
began their climb.

Chander and his classmate Suresh,
moved unnecessarily faster than the others,
and were in Gulmarg earlier than everyone
else. A quick glance at the scenic beauty of the
place, and the two looked at each other with a
mischievous smile.

Soon, like they had decided the day
before, they were in front of a beer shop. With
a couple of bottles tucked in their bags, off they
were to a spot away from the gaze of Kachroo
Sir. As they took their first few sips of beer,
made faces, burped, a pair of eyes from
between the trees saw them indulging in
alcohol.

Chaman never could keep things to
himself. An insecurity of sorts, an inferiority
complex meant Chaman had a reputation of
snitching. And so, with a smirk on his face,
Chaman ran to Kachroo Sir.

Under the huge poplar, Chander and
Suresh were content that they did what they
set out to and now opened their respective
lunch boxes to savour roganjosh and minced
meat balls that their dotting mothers had
packed for them. Even before a morsel could
reach their mouths, a frantic and panting
Sunder came running towards the two.
"Chaman has complained to Kachroo Sir
about…," he said, pointing to the beer bottles
that lay by the side. "He is furious and looking
for you two."

All Chander and Suresh could think of
was to run, and so they did with their lunch
boxes and bags, towards Tangmarg. Almost
half an hour later, they had reached a stream
and decided to eat to satisfy their hunger
pangs.

That was also the time they used to think of
means and ways to escape Kachroo Sir's fury.
Suddenly, as the aroma of roganjosh wafted
through as he opened his lunch box again,
Chander got an idea. He had overheard his
elder brother's friend talking about
suppressing the smell of alcohol by munching
cardamom and mint candies. And once they
were down at Tangmarg, they bought
cardamom and mint candies and kept
munching.Asmall nap and they felt refreshed.

At quarter to five, the two heard the
commotion of their classmates walking
towards the bus. And they too joined the line.
Just as everyone began boarding the bus,
Kachroo Sir ordered Chander and Suresh to
step forward and so they did. He came closer
to them and asked them to blow air out looking
for the smell of alcohol. But cardamoms and
mint, along with the time gap had worked.

Kachroo Sir frowned in his angriest tone,
asking, "Did you two have alcohol?"

Chander and Suresh looked at each
other, feigning confusion and then looking
back at Kachroo Sir, and shaking their head.
"No Sir," Chander said as convincingly as he
could.

Just as Kachroo Sir turned to look at
Chaman, Chander added, "However, I do
want to confess something."

Kachroo Sir turned back to Chander,
and waited in silence.

"We did try smoking a cigarette today."
A few more moments of silence, and

Chander looked up at his teacher and saw his
steely face giving way to a strange calmness.
Kachroo Sir smiled, kept his hand on their
heads, and said, "You shouldn't have done
that. You do know how harmful they are."

The two just nodded their heads, while
looking at their feet.

“You had the courage to speak the truth,

Continued on Page 27
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I n t e r n a t i o n a l

Mother Language
Day is celebrated
e v e r y y e a r o n
February 21, after
the declaration by
the United Nations,
on Nov 17, 1999, to
r e c o g n i s e t h e
sacrifices of people who lost their life for the
sake of their mother tongue in Bangla Desh in
1952. To every one of us mother language is
one of the most precious gifts that we have in
our lives. Each and every language spoken
throughout the globe represents a unique and
distinct cultural heritage, melodious songs,
colourful environment, tasty food and a healthy
society to live in, where people express their
feelings and emotions without any hesitation.

According to Leanne Hinton, professor
of linguistics at the University of California, the
loss of language is part of loss of whole
cultures and knowledge systems, including
philosophical systems, oral literacy, music
traditions, medical knowledge and important
cultural practices and artistic skills. The world
stands to lose an important part of human
knowledge whenever a language stops being
used.

Within the multilingual societies,
maintaining the language of ethnic and cultural
groups is critical for the preservation of cultural
heritage and identity. Using one's mother
tongue at home makes it easier for
children to be comfortable with their own
cultural identity. A language is more than just
a means of communication. It is a repository of
a community's collective history and heritage.
It also provides an identity and a focus that
binds a community together, which makes
individual accomplishments easier.

The use of
one's mother
t o n g u e f o r
communication
at home allows
the children to
know their roots
and they will be
able to pass it

on to their children, thus securing their culture
for the future generations. To preserve our
linguistic and cultural diversity, we must
encourage the use of mother tongue as much
as possible.

Jim Cummins, Professor at the
university of Toranto says that, research has
clearly shown that mother tongue has very
important role in chi ldren's overal l
development. When children develop their
skills in two or even three languages, they get
a deeper understanding of how to use
different languages effectively. According to
Pof. Cummins, the stronger the children's
mother tongue, the easier it is for them to
learn new languages.

Therefore it is very important that

parents speak their mother tongue at home.

Feelings which are important for the child's

development are also passed on through the

mother tongue. The best way for parents to

support their children's learning of their

mother tongue is to spend time with the

children. Story telling, discussions and

offering support and encouragement in their

mother tongue will aid children on their

journey to become multilinguals.

Contact author at:

mkrishen.dhar@gmail.com

Our Cultural Heritage - M.K.Dhar

Why Do We Need To Learn Our Mothertongue
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Grandma's Stories

jçí]pç kçÀçÇ lçjn yç®®çí Mççcç kçÀçí
DçhçvççÇ oçoçÇ cççB çÆpçmçí Jçn h³ççj
mçí kçÀnlçí Lçí,
kçíÀ hççmç DççkçÀj yçÌþ iç³çí DççÌj
GvnW kçÀnçvççÇ mçávççvçí kçÀç
Dççûçn çÆkçÀ³çç~ oçoçÇ cççB YççÇ
lçÌ³ççj nçÇ LççÇ~ kçÀuç GvnçWvçí

kçÀçÇ

kçÀnçvççÇ Dçbûçí]pççÇ cçW mçávççF& LççÇ~
Dççpç kçÀçÇ kçÀnçvççÇ çEnoçÇ cçW LççÇ~
yç®®çí Dççcçvçí mççcçvçí yçÌþ iç³çí
DççÌj oçoçÇ cççB Mçáª nçí içF&~
`mçávççí yç®®ççí, Dççpç pççí
kçÀnçvççÇ cçQ Dççhç kçÀçí mçávççvçí pçç
jnçÇ nÓB Gmç kçÀç vççcç nÌ

~ O³ççvç mçí

mçávççí~

LççÇHçÀ DççHçÀ yçiçoço

jçíìçÇ

kçíÀ yçouçí mJçiç&

'

kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiçej

Content Source: Kashir Talmih & Kashir Luka Katha ~ Publications of J&K Academy of Art,
Culture & Languages. Transliteration & Re-written for Children by M.K.Raina

jçíìçÇ kçíÀ yçouçí mJçiç&
kçÀnlçí nQ nçªvç jMççÇo Dçjyç oíMç kçÀç
SkçÀ KçuççÇHçÀç Lçç~ Gmç kçÀç SkçÀ YççF&
Lçç, vççcç Lçç yçnuçÓuç~ yçnuçÓuç SkçÀ
mççÇOçç mççoç DççocççÇ Lçç hçj Lçç
çÆYçKççjçÇ~ YççÇKç cççbiç kçÀj pççÇJçvç
J³çlççÇlç kçÀjlçç Lçç~ SkçÀ çÆovç Jçn JçnçB
kçíÀ jçpçç kçíÀ cçnuç cçW iç³çç DççÌj Kççvçí kçíÀ

çÆuç³çí kçáÀs cççbiçç~ GmçkçíÀ içboí kçÀhç[í oíKç DççÌj
cçnuçKççvçí kçíÀ Dçboj çÆyçvçç hçÓsí Dççvçí hçj
jçpçç kçÀçí içámmçç Dçç³çç~ Gmç vçí ojyçççÆj³ççW
kçÀçí kçÀn kçÀj yçnuçÓuç kçÀçí yççnj çÆvçkçÀuçJçç
çÆo³çç~ jçpçç vçí GmçkçÀç Ghçnçmç YççÇ yçnálç
çÆkçÀ³çç~

`³çn lççí yçnálç yçájç náDçç yçyçuçÓ vçí
oçoçÇ cççB kçÀçí yççÇ®ç cçW ìçíkçÀ kçÀj kçÀnç~

`nçB, yçájç lççí náDçç hçj jçpçç çÆkçÀmççÇ kçÀçÇ
yççlç vçnçR mçávçlçç Lçç~ jçpçç Lçç vçç! oçoçÇÇ
cççB vçí mçcçPçç³çç~

'

'
Image:greentral.com

Image: 1mobile.com
Image : 1mobile.com
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`çÆHçÀj kçw³çç náDçç? jçpçÓ vçí hçÓsç~
çÆHçÀj ³çn náDçç çÆkçÀ oÓmçjí çÆovç yçnuçÓuç pçbiçuç cçW

iç³çç~ oçoçÇ cççB Dççiçí kçÀçÇ kçÀnçvççÇ mçávççvçí uçiççÇ~
YçÓKç DççÌj h³ççmç mçí yçnuçÓuç lçæ[hç jnç Lçç

FmççÆuç³çí SkçÀ yçæ[í hçíæ[ kçíÀ vççÇ®çí yçÌþ kçÀj mççívçí kçÀçÇ
kçÀçíçÆMçMç kçÀjvçí uçiçç~ Gmçí vççRo vç DççF&~ Dç®ççvçkçÀ Gþ
kçÀj Gmçvçí uçkçÀ[çÇ kçíÀ kçáÀs ìákçÀ[í pçcçç çÆkçÀ³çí DççÌj GvnW
]pçcççÇvç kçíÀ Dçboj SkçÀ Kççmç Dçboç]pç cçW þçWkçÀvçí uçiçç~
GmçkçíÀ mççcçvçí mçí yçiIççÇ cçW yçÌþçÇ Jçnçb kçÀçÇ jçvççÇ pçç jnçÇ
LççÇ~ jçvççÇ vçí Gmçí oíKçç DççÌj yçiIççÇ mçí vççÇ®çí Glçj içF&~
jçvççÇ kçÀçí jçpçç kçíÀ nçLççW yçnuçÓuç kçÀç Dçhçcççvç nçívçí kçÀçÇ
mççjçÇ yççlç kçÀç %ççvç Lçç~

`lççí jçvççÇ vçí jçpçç kçÀçí kçw³ççW vçnçR
mçcçPçç³çç? çÆyçuuçÓ vçí oçoçÇ cççB mçí hçÓsç~

kçw³ççWçÆkçÀ jçpçç çÆkçÀmççÇ kçÀçÇ yççlç vçnçR mçávçlçç
Lçç~ jçpçç Lçç vçç! ³çn kçÀj kçÀj oçoçÇ cççB Dççiçí kçÀçÇ
kçÀnçvççÇ mçávççvçí uçiççÇ~

jçvççÇ vçí yçnuçÓuç mçí hçÓsç, `ojJçíMç, kçw³çç kçÀj
jní nçí?'

yçnuçÓuç vçí pçJççyç çÆo³ç~ `mJçiç& yçvçç jnç nÓB~'
jçvççÇ vçí hçÓsç, `mJçiç& kçÀçí yçí®ççíiçí kçw³çç?'
yçnuçÓuç vçí kçÀnç, `kçw³ççW vçnçR?'
jçvççÇ vçí hçÓsç, `kçw³çç cççíuç uççíiçí?'
yçnuçÓuç vçí pçJççyç çÆo³çç, `SkçÀ jçíìçÇ~'

jçvççÇ kçÀçí cççuçÓcç Lçç çÆkçÀ yçnuçÓuç kçÀçÇ yççlççW kçÀç kçÀçíF&
cçlçuçyç vçnçR nÌ~ Jçn pççvçlççÇ LççÇ çÆkçÀ yçnuçÓuç YçÓKçç nÌ
Dççíôj SkçÀ jçíìçÇ hççvçí kçíÀ çÆuç³çí Jçn ³çn vççìkçÀ kçÀj jnç
nÌ~ jçvççÇ vçí Gmçí SkçÀ jçíìçÇ oí oçÇ~ Jçn YççÇ YçÓKçí kçÀçí kçáÀs
çÆKçuççvçç ®ççnlççÇ LççÇ~ yçnuçÓuç vçí uçkçÀçÆæ[³ççW kçÀçÇ SkçÀ
içþjçÇ yçvçç oçÇ DççÌj jçvççÇ kçÀçí mççWhç oçÇ~

'

'

'

'

`
cçnuç cçW hçnáB®ç kçÀj jçvççÇ vçí jçpçç kçÀçí hçÓjçÇ yççlç

yçlçç oçÇ~ jçpçç vçí uçkçÀ[çÇ kçíÀ ìákçÀæ[çW kçÀçí IçãCçç mçí oíKçç
DççÌj jçvççÇ kçÀçÇ cçÓKç&lçç hçj nbmç hçæ[ç~ jçvççÇ kçáÀs vçnçR
yççíuççÇ~ Gmçvçí uçkçÀ[çÇ kçÀçÇ içþjçÇ kçÀçí mçuççÇkçíÀ mçí ìçB[ hçj
jKç çÆo³çç~

`çÆHçÀj kçw³çç náDçç? jçpçÓ vçí hçÓsç~
çÆHçÀj ³çn náDçç çÆkçÀ jçlç kçÀçí jçpçç içnjçÇ vççRo mççí

jnç Lçç~ Gmçvçí SkçÀ mçhçvçç oíKçç~ Gmçvçí oíKçç çÆkçÀ Jçn
SkçÀ Tb®ççÇ hçlLçj kçÀçÇ oçÇJççj kçíÀ mççcçvçí Kçææ[ç Lçç~ oçÇJççj
cçW SkçÀ yç[ç Üçj Lçç~ Üçj kçíÀ mççcçvçí oçí hçnjíoçj Kçæ[í
Lçí~ jçpçç vçí oÓj mçí nçÇ Üçj kçÀçÇ ojçj mçí Dçboj PççbkçÀ kçÀj
oíKçç~ mççcçvçí SkçÀ çÆJçMççuç DççÌj mçáboj yççiç Lçç çÆpçmç cçW

vççvçç ÒçkçÀçj kçíÀ Jçã#ç DççÌj Gvç hçj HçÀuç HçÓÀuç uçiçí Lçí~
yççiç kçíÀ yççÇ®ç cçW mJç®s hççvççÇ Jç cçOçá kçÀçÇ vççÆo³ççB yçn jnçÇ
LççR~ Jçã#ççW kçíÀ Thçj mçáboj jbiç çÆyçjbiççÇ hç#ççÇ ®çn®çnç jní
Lçí~ DççÆlç mçáboj odãM³ç Lçç~ JççmlçJç cçW mJçiç& uçiç jnç
Lçç~

`mJçiç& kçÌÀmçç nçílçç nÌ? çEhçkçÀçÇ vçí oçoçÇ cççB mçí

'

'

'
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hçÓsç~
`mJçiç& yçnálç nçÇ mçáboj nçílçç nÌ~ ncççjçÇÇ kçÀuhçvçç mçí

YççÇ mçávoj~ oçoçÇ cççB vçí pçJççyç çÆo³çç~ `Dççiçí kçÀçÇ
kçÀnçvççÇ mçávççí~

jçpçç vçí çÆHçÀj O³ççvçhçÓJç&kçÀ oíKçç~ oÓj, SkçÀ
çÆJçMççuç Jçã#ç kçíÀ mçç³çí cçW SkçÀ DççÌjlç jçpçmççÇ JçíøçYçÓøçç
DççÌj nçÇjí pçJççnjçlç hçnvçí SkçÀ mçáboj çEmçnçmçvç hçj
çÆJçjçpçcççvç LççÇ~ çEmçnçmçvç mççívçí kçÀç yçvçç Lçç~ GmçkçíÀ
mççcçvçí, mçáboj JçíMçYçÓøçç cçW GmçkçÀçÇ mçíçÆJçkçÀç³çW nçLç pççí[í
Kçæ[çÇ LççR~ jçpçç çEmçnçmçvç hçj çÆJçjçpçí Gmç DççÌjlç kçÀçí
oíKçvçç ®ççnlçç Lçç~ Gmçvçí hçnjíoçjçW mçí çÆJçvçlççÇ kçÀçÇ çÆkçÀ
Gmçí Lççíæ[ç mçç DççÌj Üçj kçíÀ çÆvçkçÀì Dççvçí çÆo³çç pçç³çí~
hçnjíoçj cççvç iç³çí~ jçpçç vçí Üçj kçíÀ hççmç DççkçÀj O³ççvç
mçí Gmç DççÌjlç kçÀçí oíKçç DççÌj nÌjçvç nçí iç³çç~ Jçn DççÌjlç
GmçkçÀçÇ jçvççÇ LççÇ DççÌj Gmç kçíÀ ®çínjí hçj SkçÀ jnm³çcç³ç

'

'

cçámkçÀçvç LççÇ~ jçpçç vçí
hçnjíÜçjçW mçí hçÓsç, `³çn
kçÀçÌvç mççÇ pçiçn nÌ DççÌj Jçn
DççÌjlç kçÀçÌvç nÌ~'
hçnjíoçjçW vçí yçlçç³çç, `³çn
mJçiç& nÌ DççÌj Jçn DççÌjlç Fmç
mJçiç& kçÀçÇ cççuççÆkçÀvç nÌ~
Gmçvçí kçÀuç nçÇ Fmç mJçiç& kçÀçí
KçjçÇo çÆuç³çç nÌ~' jçpçç
yçnálç KçáMç náDçç~ Jçn
ç Æ ® ç u u ç ç ç Æ ® ç u u ç ç k ç À j
hçnjíoçjçW kçÀçí yçlççvçç ®ççnlçç
Lçç çÆkçÀ Jçn cççuççÆkçÀvç
GmçkçÀçÇ jçvççÇ nÌ~ p³ççWnçÇ
Gmçvçí ³çn yçlççvçí kçíÀ çÆuç³çí
cçábn Kççíuçç, Jçn vççRo mçí pççiç

iç³çç~ Jçn Dçyç YççÇ Dçhçvçí cçnuç kçíÀ Dçboj Dçhçvçí nçÇ hçuçbiç
hçj mççí jnç Lçç~ jçpçç vçí mççcçvçí oíKçç~ GmçkçÀçÇ jçvççÇ
Dçhçvçí hçuçbiç hçj mççí jnçÇ LççÇ uçíçÆkçÀvç GmçkçíÀ ®çínjí hçj
JçnçÇ cçámkçÀçvç LççÇ pççí jçpçç vçí GmçkçíÀ ®çínjí hçj mJçiç& kçíÀ
Dçboj oíKççÇ LççÇ~

yç®®çí kçáÀs vç yççíuçí~ Jçn O³ççvçhçÓJç&kçÀ kçÀnçvççÇ mçávç
jní Lçí~

oÓmçjí çÆovç jçpçç pçbiçuç cçW GmççÇ pçiçn hçnáB®çç
pçnçB jçvççÇ vçí Gmçí yçlçç³çç Lçç~ yçnuçÓuç Dçyç YççÇ ]pçcççÇvç
kçíÀ Dçboj uçkçÀçÆ[³ççB þçWkçÀvçí cçW J³çmlç Lçç~ jçpçç yçiIççÇ mçí
vççÇ®çí Glçjç DççÌj Gmçvçí yçnuçÓuç mçí hçÓsç, `ojJçíMç, kçw³çç
kçÀj jní nçí?'

yçnuçÓuç vçí kçÀnç, `mJçiç& yçvçç jnç nÓB~'
jçpçç vçí hçÓsç, `yçí®ççíiçí kçw³çç?'

ÒççiççMç November 2018 ~ vçJçcyçj 2018 26
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yçnuçÓuç vçí pçJççyç çÆo³çç, `nçB, yçí®çÓBiçç~'
jçpçç vçí hçÓsç, `kçw³çç oçcç uççíiçí?'
yçnuçÓuç vçí pçJççyç çÆo³çç, `mççlç jçpççDççW kçíÀ mççlç

Kç]pççvçí~'
jçpçç mçkçÀlçí cçW Dçç iç³çç~ Gmçvçí kçÀnç, `hçj kçÀuç

lççí Dççhç vçí SkçÀ jçíìçÇ kçíÀ yçouçí cçW yçí®çç Lçç~'
yçnuçÓuç vçí kçÀnç, `nçB yçí®çç Lçç, hçj Gmçvçí çÆyçvçç

oíKçí nçÇ KçjçÇo çÆuç³çç Lçç~ Gmçí ³çn kçÀnçB cççuçÓcç Lçç çÆkçÀ
cçQ kçw³çç yçí®ç jnç nÓB~ Jçn lççí kçíÀJçuç cçáPçí jçíìçÇ çÆKçuççvçç
®ççnlççÇ LççÇ~ Dççhç mçyç kçáÀs DçhçvççÇ DççbKççW mçí oíKç kçÀj
Dçç ®çákçíÀ nçí vçç!'

jçpçç cçáBn uçìkçÀç³çí JçnçB mçí ®çuçç iç³çç~

kçÀnçvççÇ mçávçç kçÀj oçoçÇ cççB vçí kçÀnç, `Dççpç kçÀçÇ kçÀnçvççÇ
Kçlcç~ kçÀuç Mççcç kçÀçí mçcç³ç hçj Dççvçç vçF& kçÀnçvççÇ
mçávçvçí kçíÀ çÆuç³çí~' yç®®çí KçáMç nçí kçÀj mççívçí kçíÀ çÆuç³çí ®çuçí
iç³çí~

Image:seawaychina.com

and that is something I appreciate."
And he slapped their backs and

gestured them to get into the bus.
Chaman was dumbfounded for what

unfolded in front of him. Kachroo Sir's face
became red with anger staring at him.

Chaman was reprimanded for being a
snitch. "You are grown up boys, and all I
expect from you is maturity, not snitching on
your mates. Help each other understand the
good and the bad," Kachroo Sir said loud
enough for everyone to hear.

As the sun was setting and the bus
made its way back to Srinagar, Chander had a
smile on his face. For that 15-year-old, it
wasn't about right and wrong. For him, it was
simply about escaping a sticky real world
situation unscathed to live another day.

Contact author at:

bhatchand@gmail.com

Of Teenagers ...... From Page 22

No language

is sweeter than

your

mothertongue

but you do not

know that.
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Sí nçKç, æ®çe kçÀçÆlç DççKç
mç@lççÇmçjeçÆ®ç ]pç@cççÇçÆvç ]pççKç
içjcç cçmççuçvç sá³ç æ®çô þçKç
vç sá³ç nçpçLç ¬çÀççÆ³ç nábo hççKç

®çç@çÆvçmç cç]pçmç sô ³ççÇæ®ççn mççKç
mçççÆjvçe³ç çÆmçv³çvç kçÀçô©Lç [çKç
kçÀçÆlç ªo yçíkçÀeuç lçe kçÀçÆlç yçíyççKç
vç ªo kçáÀuç lç³ç vç ªo MççKç

nçkçÀvç vççJç ¿ççôlç hçvçev³çvç kçÀemcçvç
oçôhçávçKç yçç@³ç c³çç@v³ç çÆs ³ç]p]pçlçoçj
kçÀçvçáuç, kçÀççÆs nçKç lçe yçôçÆ³ç lççíuçe nçKç
kçÀçJçe[ç@³ç&, yççiçe nçKç yçôçÆ³ç JJçhçuç nçKç

DççjcçJçççÆj nábo lçe yçìeJç@l³ç nçKç
pççôcç Dçcç´çÇkçÀç lçe çÆoçÆuuç nábo nçKç
lççô¿ç vçç hçÓçÆMçJç cçô cçmççuçe Jççu³çJç
lçáneb]pçvç Dç@çÆ[pçvç kçÀjçíJçe yçe KççkçÀ

kçÀyççyçe, iJçMlççyçe ³çKçev³ç lçe kç@ÀuççÇ
jç]pçcççn HçÓÀuç lçe cçfj Hç@ÀuççÇ
Dç]pçjJçeçÆvç mçól³çvç Mçcç¥oe iç@uççÇ
³çôçÆuç vçe hçÓMç kçáÀçÆvç JççÆlç $çç@JçeKç yççKç

mçô]pçejvç ®çç@v³ç Ðçálç mçççÆjvçe³ç ®ççKç
vçe ªo l³çbiçáuç vçe ª]pç jçKç
kçÀçÆlç DççJç y³ççíuç lç³ç kçÀçÆlç DççJç vççKç
DçJçe içJç uççÆuuç ³çôçÆlç Jç®ç]ávç lçe JççKç

mçô]pçej³ç yççJçmç uçiçen@mç vççJçmç
Jçvçen@mç yçe mçç@jçÇ DçBçÆêcç jç]pç
yççíçÆ]pç kçáÀmç Jçíomç lççcçemçvç K³ççícçálç
nçôK³çcçel³ç kçáÀçÆuçmçe³ç kçÀçÆlç çÆ³ç MççKç

Sí nçKç, æ®çe kçÀçÆlç DççKç
mç@lççÇmçjeçÆ®ç ]pç@cççÇçÆvç ]pççKç

��

kçÀç@Mçáj nçKç
Jçío ÒçkçÀçMç kçÀçJç, ÜççÆjkçÀçJççmççÇ, vçF& çÆouuççÇ
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Dçj]pçí pçVçlç çÆpçmçkçÀçí kçÀnlçí nQ mçyççÇ Dçnuçí-pçnçb
GmçcçW cçíjç DçççÆMç³ççb, cçç]pççÇ Lçç cçíjç nçuç Lçç~

Dçhçvçç vçnçÇ, DçhçvççW cçW Dçhçvçç Lçç kçÀçíF çÆpçmçvçí Gmçí
vç]pçjí DçççÆlçMç kçÀj çÆo³çç Dçyç YççÇ cçáPç kçÀçí ³çço nÌ ~~

pççí YççÇ cçíjç Lçç Jçn ]pçççÆuçcç vçí kçÀnç cçíjç vçnçÇb
Dççmlççb cçíjç vçnçR, yçálçkçÀon cçíjç vçnçÇb~

Dçhçvçç vçnçR, DçhçvççW cçW Dçhçvçç Lçç kçÀçíF çÆpçmçvçí cçáPçí
Dçhçvçí nçÇ Içj mçí çÆvçkçÀçuçç Dçyç YççÇ cçáPç kçÀçí ³çço nÌ ~~

pççÌnjí kçÀMcççÇj Lçç pççí DççlçMçí çÆ®çVççj Lçç
oáMçcçvçí ]pçáuçcçlç Lçç pççí kçÀMçcççÇj kçÀç cçíDçcççj Lçç~
Dçhçvçç vçnçÇb DçhçvççW cçW Dçhçvçç Lçç kçÀçíF çÆpçmçvçí kçÀnç

`FmçkçÀçÇ kçÀyçj kçÀçí pçuçç oçí' Dçyç YççÇ cçáPç kçÀçí ³çço nÌ ~~

námvç kçÀç hçÌkçÀj LççÇ Dçhçvçí yççiç kçÀçÇ nj FkçÀ kçÀuççÇ
lçç noí lççjçÇKçí Dççocç ojhçjon LççÇ nj FkçÀ kçÀuççÇ~
Dçhçvçç vçnçÇb, DçhçvççW cçW Dçhçvçç Lçç kçÀçíF çÆpçmçvçí Gmçí

oçiçí oçcçvç oí çÆo³çç Dçyç YççÇ cçáPç kçÀçí ³çço nÌ ~~

kçÀçJ³ç hççÇ.kçíÀ.kçÀçÌuç-

SkçÀ çÆouçmççí]pç ³çço

Continued on Page 32
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Languages - Dr. P.L.Ganju

Place of Sanskrit in Indian Schools & Homes

These famous lines are often quoted by the

scholars of ancient Indian civilization,
highlighting the persistence of its unswerving
language of Sanskrit. In 1937, while presiding
over the Oriental Conference at Trivandrum,
Dr F. F. Thomas held a similar view as Max
Muller and also quoted his statement. He
suggested that a simple form of Sanskrit
should be used as a common all-India
language (see Jawaharlal Nehru's 'Discovery
of India', 1946).

Sanskrit can be traced to the archaic
Vedic dialect of the early Aryans in India.
Aryans composed their first sacred hymns of
the Rig Veda in this dialect, from 1500-1000
B.C. The other Vedas, the Brahmanas
(dealing with the ritual ceremonies) and the
Upanishads were composed in the later Vedic
period, up to 500 B.C.All these scriptures were
committed to memory before they could be put
down in writing. During the extended Vedic
period, the language of these scriptures
became, more and more, sophisticated, in its
structure and sound, and was learned by
people. Panini (5 century B.C.) analyzed the
grammar of this language and prescribed his
precise rules for its correct usage, heralding
the classical period of the language, in India.
Subsequently, it was used extensively in its
refined Paninian , in both the arts and
the sciences. The Sanskrit reached its peak in
North India, in the Golden Era of the Gupta
Dynasty (319-467A.D), ruling in Magadh, with
its capital at Patliputra. It continued to flourish

th

avatar

i n t h e r e i g n o f
Harshavardhana (606-647),
the King of Kanauj.

Sanskrit was taken to
south India by the migrating
B rahm ins , l a rge l y v i a
Deccan. While they learnt the
i n d i g e n o u s D r a v i d i a n
languages, the Dravidian scholars picked up
Sanskrit from the learned Brahmans, leading
to bilingualism. Now, Sanskrit served as the

of the country and was
extensively used by the scholars throughout
India for a long time, even during the Muslim
era, despite the colossal destruction of its
literature by its early conquerors.

Prof.A. K.Warder, an eminent indologist
and a scholar of Buddhism, at the University of
Toronto (1963-1990) wrote a comprehensive
chapter on 'Classical Literature' of India, in “A
Cultural History of India,” 1975 (ed.
A.L.Basham), covering much of the Indian
Sanskrit literature from the two great Indian
epics, the and the
up to his time. Warder concluded that
“Sanskrit was the only truly national language
India has ever had, linking all regions and all
classes with the immortal springs of Indian
thought. If it disappears, with its cultural
heritage, India will never be a nation and will
surely break into a series of European-type
states.”

After Independence, the makers of
Indian Constitution recognized the cultural

lingua franca

Mahabharata Ramayana

“Such is the marvellous continuity between the past and the present in India that, in spite of
repeated social convulsions, religious reforms and foreign invasions, Sanskrit may be said to be
still the only language that is spoken over the whole extent of the vast country. Even at the
present moment, after a century of the English rule and English teaching, I believe, Sanskrit is
more widely understood in India than Latin was in Europe at the time of Dante (1265-1321).”

- Prof. Friedrich Max Muller (1823-1900)
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value of Sanskrit and included it in the group of
twenty Scheduled Languages of the country.
Besides, the Indian Constitution directs the
Union Government to use Sanskrit as the
primary source of vocabulary to enrich Hindi,
officially accepted as the national language of
the country.

In pursuance of the constitutional
obligation of the Centre to promote Sanskrit in
India, it set up “Sanskrit Commission” to guide
it in its implementation. The Commission
travelled extensively in the subcontinent to
ascertain the views of the people and
submitted its report in 1957, concluding that
people of India still looked upon the Sanskrit
language as the embodiment of Indian culture
and civilization. The Sanskrit Commission
recommended to the Centre to introduce
Sanskrit in the school curriculum.

In its 1968 Education Policy statement,
the Government of India emphasized on “the
special importance of Sanskrit, in the growth
and development of Indian languages and its
unique contribution to the cultural unity of the
country” and recommended that “facilities for
its teaching at the school and the university
stages should be offered on a more liberal
basis”. From here on, teaching of Sanskrit was
made compulsory in the Kendriya Vidyalayas,
in 6 9 classes, but as an elective subject in the
10

In 1994, the decision of government of
India to include Sanskrit, as an elective subject
in the Secondary education, leaving out
Persian and Arabic, was challenged in a PIL in
the Supreme Court, pleading that this was
against the proclaimed secularism of the
country. The Apex Court however did not find
any merit in the petition and rejected it. Then,
in 1995, the late Congress HRD Minister,
Madhav Rao Scindia, assured Rajya Sabha
members that Sanskrit would be made
compulsory in the Kendriya Vidyalayas, in the
10 class also, but so far this has not been
possible.

_

th..

th

A National Conference on the
“Importance of Sanskrit in Modern Age” was
held in Lucknow from 13-15 Sept. 2013. It
was inaugurated by the HRD Minister in the
last UPA Government, Shri Pallam Raju and
His deputy, Shri Jitin Prasad was also present
at the conference. In the concluding session of
the conference, it was resolved that all the
secondary schools in the country should
introduce Sanskrit as a compulsory subject up
to Class X . A news column in The Indian
Express said that, the HRD Ministry had
subsequently sent a (reportedly
accessed by the newspaper) to CBSE to take
necessary action in this regard. Indian
Express had then contacted Shri Raju to
ascertain the contents of the said . The
Minister denied that there was any move to
make Sanskrit compulsory in the 10 Class, for
lack of adequate teaching staff.

In this context, it may be added here that
way back in 1995, the Deputy Minister in the
HRD ministry had told the Rajya Sabha
members that in the 818 Kendriya Vidyalayas,
all over the country, a total of only112 students
had opted for Sanskrit in the 10 class during
the past three years. The reluctance of the
Centre to make Sanskrit compulsory in
secondary education is understandable.
Besides the reported paucity of adequate staff
for teaching this language in the secondary
education, there is a general apathy of the
students towards choosing it as an elective
subject in their 10 class, as it is not deemed to
be useful in their higher education, especially,
in Commerce and Sciences, where English is
the language. Instead, they prefer a
foreign language, like German, as one of the
elective subjects. Now, that the HRD ministry,
in the BJP government has decided to omit
German as an elective language in the
Kendriya Vidyalayas, ostensibly to divert them
to Sanskrit, more students may take up this
subject now.

While, the teaching of Sanskrit in the

th

th

th

th

note

note

needed
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middle education in the Kendriya
Vidyalayas, is a welcome development, it is
doubtful whether this effort alone is enough
to rejuvenate the cultural heritage of the
country. The language must be taught also
in all the other secular schools of India.

While the traditional Sanskrit
and the deemed Sanskrit

Mahavidyalayas (deemed )
teaching the Vedic and the Sanskrit,
abound in the country, they do not receive
adequate attention and patronage of the
society. Most of them are languishing for
want of funds and adequate staff. The
governments, both in the States and the
Centre, are not generally involved in the
running of these 'non-secular' institutions.
However, they have to be empathetic to the
fate of these dying institutions, and give
them generous grants, if they sincerely
want to revive the pristine culture of the
Nation.

Besides, while the Hindu parents
should encourage their children to take up
Sanskrit as an additional language in their
middle education (if not higher up), to let
them earn higher marks, which this subject
has the potential, they must also attempt to
learn it in their spare time at home, to earn
whatever spiritual merit it may bestow on
them. They can do it following the courses of
their children and do so religiously, as a part
of their worship. Sanskrit is a sacred
language and must be respected. Scientists
say that learning a new language sharpens
one's memory and delays old age, which
would be an additional boon. Then why not
start with our own sacred language of
Sanskrit, at least, to be able to recite the
melodious Song of the Lord.

pathshalas
universities ,

Author can be contacted at:
piyarelalganju@gmail.com

kçÀçcç Lçç FyçuççÇmç kçÀç vççcç Dçç]pççoçÇ kçÀç Lçç
kçÀççÆlçuççW kçíÀ nçLç cçW nákçÀcçí cççÌlç DççÌj ]pççÇmlç Lçç~

nákçÀcç HçÀjcççvçí uçiçí Dçmçuç MçjHçÀç hçj JçnçÇ
kçÀuç lçuçkçÀ pççí Lçí çÆyçKççjçÇ Dçyç YççÇ cçáPç kçÀçí ³çço nÌ ~~

kçÀluç kçÀjvçç yçíiçávççnçW kçÀçí DççÌj yççoDç]pççb
cçvç iç[blç lççíncçlç uçiççvçç Dçyç YççÇ cçáPç kçÀçí ³çço nÌ ~~

Jçn cçápçççÆno Lçí Kçáuçí- ojhçjon yçá]pççÆouç ®ççíj Lçí
cçjoí cçÌoçb kçw³çç kçÀnW çÆnpç[çW hçí YççÇ Jçn vçbiç Lçí~

yçíiçávççnçW MççÇj KJççjçW hççÇjçí ]pçvç kçÀçÇ Dççíì cçW
sáhç sáhçç Mçyç KçÓvç [çuçç Dçyç YççÇ cçáPç kçÀçí ³çço nÌ ~~

`kçÀçÌuç' ³çn ]pçáuçcçlç kçÀç oçÌj kçÀyç lçuçkçÀ ®çuç hçç³çíiçç
vçÓj mçyçkçÀlç hçç³çíiçç lçÓ Dçhçvçí Içj kçÀçí pçç³çí içç~

Dçj]pçí pçVçlç çÆpçmçkçÀçí kçÀnlçí nQ mçyççÇ Dçnuçí pçnçb
Jçn lçíjç nÌ Dç]pçuç mçí Dçyç YççÇ cçáPç kçÀçí ³çço nÌ ~~

Fmçcçlç ojçÇ kçÀçÇ jçlç LççÇ jn]pçvççÇ kçÀç jçí]pç Lçç
Kçáo nçÇ pçpç, kçÀççÆjvoç YççÇ Kçáo, Kçáo nçÇ Jçn pçuuçço Lçç~

Contact author at:
kaulpks@gmail.com

SkçÀ çÆouçmççí]pç ³çço ...... From Page 29

Sign Post

Only those who attempt the
absured can achieve the

impossible.
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kçÀçJ³ç DçMççíkçÀ jÌCçç, ³çÓ¬çíÀvç-

]pçáJç sácç yç´cççvç

yççíçÆ]pç o³ç yçôçÆ³ç Ün mçá ³ççÇ vçç
oJç lçáçÆuçLç lçjenç@ Dçhççíj

]pçáJç sácç yç´cççvç kçÀj içæse yçe içje
yçjeçÆvç hçvçeçÆvç cçeæ®çje lççíj

uJçkçáÀì Mçáj Dççímçámç yçe ³çôçÆuç
iççÆj êçmç lççÆcç Ün jçLç kçw³çálç
cçççÆpç oçôhçávçcç DçKç ]pçe ³ç&Lç
lççÆcç hçlçe DççmçJç yçôçÆ³ç ³çôlççÇ

vççjçS lç]kçÀyççÇj Dçuuççná DçkçÀyçj
çÆ³çn³ç kçÀLç Dçç@mç mçjçyççíj

pçáJç sácç yç´cççvç kçÀj içæse yçe içje
yçjeçÆvç hçvçeçÆvç cçeæ®çje lççíj

ocçkçÀçÇ³çvç nábo oçÌj Dççímç DçKç
cçæ®çejçn ]pçvç Dççímç jJççb

içç@j cçáçqmuçcç æ®ç@çÆuçJç mçç@jçÇ
vçlçe j@çÆuçJç lçnjçÇçÆkçÀ mçól³ç

cççqmpçovç cçb]pç Ünmç jçlçmç
nj lçjHçÀ Dççímç ³ççôn³ç Mççíj

pçáJç sácç yç´cççvç kçÀj içæse yçe içje
yçjeçÆvç hçvçeçÆvç cçeæ®çje lççíj

nç³ç kçÀçôlç içJç mçá içáçÆuçmlççvç
kçÀçÆlç mçvçç çÆlçcç DççyçáMççj

mççWlçe HçáÀuç³ç jç@Jç kçÀçÆlç lççcç
Kçyçj kçÀçôlç içJç mçy]pç-]pççj

yçôçÆ³ç yçe yçôncçenç@ vççiçe yç@çÆþmç
h³çþ, yçe kçÀjenç@ kçÀLçe æ®ççíj

pçáJç sácç yç´cççvç kçÀj içæse yçe içje
yçjeçÆvç hçvçeçÆvç cçeæ®çje lççíj

³çço sácç DçKç DçKç ]pçKcç
DçKç DçKç Mç@nçÇo cçô ³çço sácç
nlçe yçÐçvç v³çjoçíMç Mç]nçÇovç

neb]pç MçnçoLç ³çço scç

DççÆmç sá çÆlçcçvç v³çç³ç ÐççJçávç
c³çççÆvç kçÀçÆLç h³çþ kç@ÀçÆjJç iççÌj
pçáJç sácç yç´cççvç kçÀj içæse yçe içje

yçjeçÆvç hçvçeçÆvç cçeæ®çje lççíj

Jç@jçÇ yç@Ðç iç@çÆ³ç DççÆmç mççW®ççvç
DççÆmç jçíJç kçw³ççn, DççÆmç ]pçªjLç kçw³ççn

Dç@m³ç çÆs mçç@jçÇ Dçuçiç Lçuçiç
DççÆmç sô jç@Jçcçeæ®ç kçÀçnvç iççJç

mçç@jçÇ mçcçenJç kçáÀvççÇ jçÆ]pç uçcçenJç
FvkçÀuççyçákçÀ DçvçJç oçÌj

pçáJç sácç yç´cççvç kçÀj içæse yçe içje
yçjeçÆvç hçvçeçÆvç cçeæ®çje lççíj
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We are into the festival season and our

aromatic, delicious Mitha or Sweet Pulao is
just the right treat to prepare for family and
friends. Back home in Srinagar, the delectable
Modur Pulao was an almost statuary dish to
be prepared by Kashmiri Pandits, at weddings
and served to please and honour the
bridegroom and members of his baarat. I give
below the recipe as prepared in my family.

·

MITHAPULAO
Ingredients:

1 cup Basmati rice
· 1 cup Sugar
· 6 tbsp Ghee
· 3 Bay leaves (tej patta)
· 1 inch Cinnamon Stick (Dalchini)
· 6 to 8 Cardamom (Elaichi)

Pods/Seeds
· 1/2 tsp Whole Black Peppercorns
· 1/4 tsp Saffron strands
· 1 cup Dates , chopped
· 15 to 20 Badam (Almonds) blanched

and sliced
· 10 to 15 Cashew nuts , chopped
· 15 Raisins
· Salt , as required
· 3 cups Water

Kashmiri Modur

Pulao
Method:

Serve warm garnished with slivers of
almonds and rose petals.

Wash rice thoroughly with
water and soak for ½ hour,
drain water and set aside.
Soak a few strands of saffron
in ½ cup warm milk and keep
aside

Soak dates in warm water for half an
hour, chopping them into long thick slices

Bring 2 cups of water to a boil, add rice
and cook for about 5 minutes. Ensure that the
rice is only cooked 3/4th.

Heat ghee in a thick bottomed or non-
stick kadai, and once the ghee is hot, lower the
flame and add cloves, bay leaves, cinnamon
stick, cardamom, and peppercorns

Now, add sugar, 1/2 cup of water and
cook until it dissolves completely. Continue
cooking till it turns into a thick syrup
consistency.

Add the half cooked rice and give it a
stir. Now add chopped dates, raisins,
blanched almonds and halved cashew nuts to
the rice.

Combine them well and pour the saffron
milk on top of the rice. Cover the pan and cook
over low flame for about 20 to 25 minutes or
until cooked. Stir gently to prevent it from
being burnt at the bottom.
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Comic Tales for Children
Based on the Folk Stories of Kashmir

Concept & Creation

Deepak Durgaprasad Bhatt
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Comic Tales for Children
Created by

Deepak Durgaprasad Bhatt

Authored by : Ashok Dullu Comic created by: Deepak Durgaprasad
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King and the Shephered - 2
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King and the Shephered - 2

Comic Tales for Children
Created by

Deepak Durgaprasad Bhatt
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Next time, a new story
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pççÇuççvççÇ HçáÀì hççLç hçj yçÌþ iç³çç~ SkçÀ kçÀocç YççÇ Dççiçí
®çuçvçí kçÀçÇ çÆnccçlç vçnçR LççÇ~ Dçhçvçí çÆmçj kçÀçí IçáìvççW kçíÀ
yççÇ®ç çÆshçç kçÀj jçí hçæ[ç~ çÆkçÀmççÇ vçí hççÇsí mçí DççkçÀj
GmçkçíÀ çÆmçj hçj nçLç HçíÀjç DççÌj nçLç cçW kçáÀs Lçcçç
çÆo³çç~ pççÇuççvççÇ vçí çÆmçj Gþç³çç~ oíKçç, nçLç cçW hç®®ççmç
©hç³çí kçÀç vççíì Lçç~ hççÇsí kçÀçÇ Dççíj cçá[ kçÀj oíKçç, JçnçÇ
oçæ{çÇ Jççuçç lçí]pç lçí]pç kçÀocç Gþçlçí ná³çí pçç jnç Lçç~
pççÇuççvççÇ GmçkçíÀ hççÇsí oçÌ[ç hçj pçyç lçkçÀ GmçkçíÀ hççmç
hçnáB®çlçç, Jçn çÆjkçwMçç cçW yçÌþ kçÀj çÆvçkçÀuç iç³çç~ pççÇuççvççÇ
kçÀçÇ DççBKççW mçí DççBmçáDççW kçÀçÇ
Oççj yçnvçí uçiççÇ~ ``cçíjí YççF&,
cçáPçí cçç]HçÀ kçÀj oívçç~ cçQ Dççhç
kçÀçí nçÇ ®ççíj mçcçPç jnç Lçç~ cçQ
DççhçkçÀç Snmççvç kçÌÀmçí ®çákçÀç
hççTBiçç?'' hçj pççÇuççvççÇ kçÀçÇ
yççlç mçávçvçí Jççuçç JçnçB kçÀçíF&
vçnçR Lçç~

pççÇuççvççÇ SkçÀ çÆjkçwMçç cçW
yçÌþ iç³çç DççÌj ®ççBovççÇ ®ççÌkçÀ hçnáB®çç~ JçnçB mçí çÆkçÀOçj
pççvçç nÌ, ³çn GmçkçÀçí cççuçÓcç vç Lçç~ Gmçvçí çÆjkçwMçç Jççuçí
mçí hçÓsç, ``YççF&, lçácç DçMHçÀç]kçÀ mççnyç kçÀçí pççvçlçí nçí?
Jçn kçÀMcççÇjçÇ Mççuç yçí®çlçí nQ DççÌj GvçkçíÀ hççmç cççíìj YççÇ
nÌ~'' çÆjkçwMçç Jççuçí vçí kçÀnç, ``Dçjí YççF&, lçácç hççiçuç lççí
vçnçR nçí? ³çnçB uççKççW uççíiççW kçíÀ hççmç cççíìj nÌ~ ³çn kçÀçíF&
sçíìç Mçnj Lççíæ[í nçÇ nÌ? ³çn çÆouuççÇ nÌ çÆouuççÇ~ ³çnçB
SkçÀ çÆovç cçW n]pççjçW uççíiç içácç nçí pççlçí nQ DççÌj mçQkçÀæ[çW

içççÆæ[³ççW kçíÀ vççÇ®çí DççkçÀj cçj pççlçí
nQ~'' pççÇuççvççÇ yçálç yçvçç Gmçí
oíKçlçç jnç~ mççí®çç, ``cçQ YççÇ iççBJç
kçíÀ yç®®ççW kçÀçí FmççÇ lçjn OçálçkçÀçjlçç
Lçç~''

SkçÀ kçÀMcççÇjçÇ oákçÀçvçoçj mçí
hçÓs kçÀj pççÇuççvççÇ vçí DçMHçÀç]kçÀ mççnyç kçÀç hçlçç uçiçç
çÆuç³çç DççÌj oíj jçlç GvçkçíÀ Içj hçnáB®ç iç³çç~ Jçn uççíiç YççÇ
GmçkçíÀ çÆuç³çí hçjíMççvç nçí jní Lçí~ pççÇuççvççÇ kçÀçÇ kçÀnçvççÇ

mçávç kçÀj Jçn YççÇ mçkçÀlçí cçW Dçç
iç³çí~ ``®çuççí, Kçáoç kçÀç Mçá¬çÀ nÌ
çÆkçÀ lçácç mçnçÇ mçuççcçlç ³çnçB
hçnáB®ç iç³çí~ mççcççvç kçÀç ]içcç
cçlç kçÀjçí, mçyç vç³çç çÆcçuç
pçç³çíiçç,'' DçMHçÀçkçÀ mççnyç
kçÀçÇ cççB vçí kçÀnç~

MçHçÀçÇkçÀç vçí hççÇuçí ®ççJçuç yçvçç³çí DççÌj mçYççÇ sçíìçW yçæ[çW
kçÀçí çÆKçuçç³çç~ ``pççÇuççvççÇ mççnyç kçÀçÇ Jçpçn mçí DçMHçÀçkçÀ
mççnyç kçÀçÇ yçnálç cçoo náF& nÌ~ kçÀçjçíyççj YççÇ yçæ{ iç³çç nÌ~
Dçyç GvnçWvçí SkçÀ DççÌj oákçÀçvç KçjçÇoçÇ nÌ DççÌj Jçn
pççÇuççvççÇ mççnyç kçÀçí nçÇ mççQhç oçÇ nÌ~ Kçáoç vçpççlç oí~ cçQvçí
mçávçç nÌ hçÓjç çÆovç SkçÀ nçÇ ìçBiç hçj Kç[ç jnlçç nÌ~ mççBmç
uçíívçí kçÀçÇ HçáÀmç&lç vçnçR nÌ~ DçMHçÀçkçÀ mççnyç kçíÀ mççjí
KçjçÇoçj GmççÇ kçíÀ hççmç Dççlçí nQ'', MçHçÀçÇ]kçÀç uççíiççW kçÀçí
mçávçç jnçÇ LççÇ~ kçÀççÆoj vçí hçÓsç, ``Jçn ³çnçB kçÀyç

���
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Dçç³çíiçç?'' MçHçÀçÇ]kçÀç vçí pçJççyç çÆo³çç, ``Kçáoç vçpççlç
oí~ GmçkçíÀ ³çnçB Dççvçí kçÀçÇ yççlç Dçyç Kçlcç nçí içF&~ GmçkçíÀ
hççmç kçÀçcç sçíæ[kçÀj pççvçí kçÀç mçcç³ç kçÀnçB nÌ?'' ³çn
mçávçkçÀj yç®®çí oáKççÇ nçí iç³çí~

DçMHçÀçkçÀ mççnyç kçíÀ hççmç yçæ[ç cçkçÀçvç Lçç~ kçÀçjçíyççj YççÇ
Dç®sç Kççmçç Lçç~ hçj pççÇuççvççÇ kçÀçí kçáÀs YççÇ hçmçbo vç
Dçç³çç~ hçnuçí çÆovç mçí nçÇ Jçn oáKççÇ Lçç~ GmçkçÀç cçvç vç
kçÀçcç cçW uçiçlçç Lçç DççÌj vç Içj cçW~ Kççvçí kçÀçí YççÇ kçáÀs
Dç®sç vçnçR uçiç jnç Lçç~ kçÀnlçç Lçç, Kççvçí kçÀçí cçvç
vçnçR nÌ~ kçÀF& yççj DçMHçÀç]kçÀ mççnyç vçí kçÀnç çÆkçÀ Lççí[ç

���

IçÓcç çÆHçÀj uççí hçj Gmçvçí vçnçR
cççvçç~ çÆkçÀmççÇ kçÀçÇ mçcçPç cçW
vçnçR Dçç jnç Lçç çÆkçÀ yççlç kçw³çç
nÌ? Símçç uçiçlçç Lçç pçÌmçí
çÆkçÀmççÇ vçí GmçkçíÀ Thçj pççoÓ
ìçívçç kçÀj çÆo³çç nçí~ SkçÀ çÆovç
DçMHçÀç]kçÀ mççnyç kçíÀ çÆhçlççpççÇ
Gmçí ]pçyçjomlççÇ kçáÀlçáyç cççÇvççj
çÆoKççvçí uçí iç³çí~ Jçn JçnçR SkçÀ
hçlLçj hçj yçÌþ iç³çç, Thçj
®çæ{ç nçÇ vçnçR~ cççíìj cçW ®çæ{vçç

YççÇ Gmçí Dç®sç vçnçR uçiçlçç Lçç~ oçí cçnçÇvçí FmççÇ lçjn
yççÇlç iç³çí~ hçj Dçyç SkçÀ DççÌj hçjíMççvççÇ nçí içF&~ Dççþ çÆovç
mçí pççÇuççvççÇ yçáKççj mçí lçhç jnç Lçç~ oJççF& yçnálç uççÇ hçj
kçÀçíF& Dçmçj vçnçR náDçç~ oíKçlçí oíKçlçí GmçkçÀçÇ nçuçlç
çÆyçiç[vçí uçiççÇ~ [çkçwìj YççÇ hçjíMççvç Lçí çÆkçÀ yççlç kçw³çç nÌ,
yççÇcççj þçÇkçÀ kçw³ççW vçnçR nçí jnç nÌ? DçMHçÀç]kçÀ mççnyç vçí
mççí®çç, nçuççlç þçÇkçÀ vçnçR nQ~ pççÇuççvççÇ kçíÀ Içj JççuççW kçÀçí
yçlççvçç ®çççÆn³çí~ Gmçvçí pççÇuççvççÇ kçíÀ yççhç kçÀçí Kçyçj kçÀçÇ~
Jçn hçjíMççvç nçuç lçájvlç ®çuçç Dçç³çç~ yçíìí kçÀçÇ nçuçlç
oíKç kçÀj Jçn OçkçÀ mçí jn iç³çç~ jçílçí jçílçí Gmçvçí yçíìí mçí
GmçkçÀç nçuç hçÓsç~ Dçhçvçí çÆhçlçç kçÀçÇ DççJçç]pç mçávç kçÀj
pççÇuççvççÇ jçí hç[ç~ ``lçácnW kçw³çç lç]kçÀuççÇ]HçÀ nÌ cçíjí yç®®çí,
yçlççlçí kçw³ççW vçnçR?'' çÆhçlçç vçí yçíìí kçíÀ cççLçí hçj nçLç
HçíÀjkçÀj hçÓsç~ pççÇuççvççÇ vçí OççÇjí mçí DçhçvççÇ DççBKçW KççíuççR~
çÆhçlçç kçÀçÇ iççío cçW çÆmçj jKçç DççÌj kçÀnç, ``Dçyyçç, cçáPçí
iççBJç kçÀyç Jççhçmç uçí pççDççíiçí?''

���
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Trisha Hali
Daughter of Sheetal Hali

of Jammu
got Gold and Silver Medals in
200 M and 100 M respectively

at Sahodya School Athletic
Meet at Jammu.

Trisha also won
two Golds in

Khelo India Athletic Meet
at Jammu held on

15 Oct 2018.

Congratulations.
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Hemakshi Dhar
Daughter of Smt.

Sunilata & Shri Sanjay
Dhar of Sanpada,

Navi Mumbai
won two Golds in South

& West Zone CBSC
Speed Skating

Competition held at YAK
Public School, Khopoli.
She is now qualified for

Nationals.
Congratulations.
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Old Amira Kadal
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Letters to Editor

Dear Raina Saab,

Prof. AshokAima
Pune.

Dear Editor,

I must congratulate you on the
coming out of October issue of
our Praagaash on its due date.
The cover page inspired me and
I was drawn to my sweet silent
thoughts of past (our mother
land and her grandeur). It is
excellent. I went across the magazine and
read between the lines. The articles are
exciting and thought provoking. The choice of
topics is apt. I loved to read all. Mr. Ajay
Dhar's article was wonderful and photos
taken by him gave me the feel of the place
which he has visited. I read Mr Ravinder
Bhan’s article and felt his concern over the
plenty of engineers getting added with less
employment. The same is true with other
faculties. Let me tell Bhan sahib India is a
country of plenty and managing plenty is
always a difficult task. Let us hope tomorrow
will lead us to fresh woods & green pastures.
The article on kanagush was mouth watering.
I would suggest could it be possible to start
series on the life of great KPs who have
immensely contributed to India and world at
large. Our younger generation and even we
will be connected to our glorious past. Raina
sahib, you are doing heroic job. My blessings.

Language i.e. Zabaan is the
b a s i c a n d e l e m e n t a r y
Pehchaan of any community.
Twentynine years down the time
l i n e s i n c e o u r f o r c e d
displacement from Kashmir
valley stand destroyed to
shocking extent. Criminal as it should be, our
generation has to accept the prime
responsibility for our identity crisis - our
language. It's not our children to share the

���

greater blame because ‘Badtar ko Behtarr
kah kah ke Hum ne hi mahol bigada Hai.’
Repeated attempts by the dedicated to our
community cause in different shades from
time to time are doing a wonderful job. It is
indeed reassuring.

‘Praagash’ has a long way to go.
Beginning is a good start from a layman's
enthusiastic point of view. Problem is that the
social engineering of we the displaced
Kashmiri Pandits is today in shambles. We as
a community is suffering from the mass sense
of withdrawal symptoms. Our community
identity in general is on a nowhere road.
My words may sound stupid to lot many but
then ponder over the larger probable of all that
we are confronted with.

Thane, Mumbai
S.K.Kaul

���

Dear Editor,

Manoj Dhar

I read your Praagaash
forwarded by friends on the
WhatsApp groups. I like its
contents as well as its get up.
Congrats for bringing out this
printable e-journal.

The page ‘Your Own
Page’ included in the journal is a good move to
showcase the achievements of our children.
But I find, there are not many takers. Some
times the same children are repeated though
with new creations.As parents, we have failed
utterly to encourage our children and
showcase their works for others to follow suit.
We want our children to achieve great heights
but least bother to share their merits with
p u b l i c w h i c h w o u l d a l s o m e a n
encouragement for them.

There is no dearth of folk tales and short
stories in Kashmiri. It would be great to
reproduce them for our children in Praagaash.

Ashok Vihar, New Delhi
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DçvçbLç DçcççvçLç
Dçcç³ç&Lç Dçhç&vç
Dçjcççvç DçLç&
Dçj]pçLç Dçj]pçávç
Dçjlçuç Dç@çÆjv³ç
Dç@çÆjçÆvçcççuç DççkçÀçj
DççkçÀçMç DççoMç&
DççjlççÇ DçBçÆ]pçv³ç
Dçç@çÆuç®ç Dççvçbo
DççWkçÀçj kçwJçbiçehççíMç
kçbÀ]pçuç kçÀM³çhç
kç@ÀçÆlçpç kçÀçvçáuç
kçÀçvçepç çÆkçÀMççÆcçMç
kçáÀkçw³çáuç kçáÀçÆkçÀuç
kçwJçuçoçÇHçÀ kçÀçômlçÓj
kçÀçômlçÓ³ç& kçÀunvç
kçÀçQmçj çÆ¬çÀMcç
KJçMçyçÓ iJçuççuçe
æ®çboávç æ®çBêcç
æçÆæscyçej pççÌnj
pçmçáoç pççHçáÀj
pççJ³çbo çÆpçiçj
çÆ]pççÆlçv³ç ]pççuçç
]pççÇjkçÀ ]pçáJçuçcççuç
]pçÓvç ]pçáJçáuç
lçhçm³çç lçyççMççÇj

hç hç
hç hç, mç
hç hç
hç hç
hç, mç mç
mç hç
hç hç
mç mç
mç hç
hç hç
mç hç
mç hç
mç mç
hç mç
hç mç
mç hç
hç, mç hç
mç hç, mç
hç hç
mç hç
mç hç
hç hç
mç mç
hç mç
mç hç
mç mç

Endless Sacred Deposit

Nectar Sacred Offering

Longing Aim

Earnings Arjun

Foil of Gold, Silver Kind of yellow jasmine

Jasmine Garland Shape

Sky Ideal

Litany Hen Swan

Sour Cherry Bliss

Omkar Saffron Flower

Alder Tree Kashyap Rishi Saint

Swallow Tendril of a plant

Tendril of a plant Currant

Male Cuckoo Female Cuckoo

Glory of Family A Bird, Musk Deer

Musk Name of a Historian

A Lake A fibre plant

Fragrance Flower (Red Poppy)

Chandan Crescent

Twilight Gem

Yeshodha Marigold

Ajwain Liver, Seat of affection

Spark Goddess Jwala

Wise Beautiful Woman

Moon Illumination

Ascetic fervour Sugar of Bamboo

Kashmiri Names for KP Children - M.K.Raina

Name M/F Meaning Name M/F Meaning



v³çcç&uç vçjçÆiçmç
hçocç hçchççíMç
hçbkçÀ]pç hççjmç
hçç@çÆ³çuç Hçí®ççvç
Òç]pçáuç Òç]pçuçJçávç
ÒçyççLç ÒççiççMç
HçáÀuç³ç yçvçHçÀMçe
yçmçbLç yçnçj
yççcçávç yçácçhççíMç

yçáj]pçáuç
y³çoçj cçoávç
cçmçJçuç cçnçuççÇMç

cççÆncçç cççÆncvçç
çÆcçuçæe®ççj cççôoáj
cçãçÆiçv³ç cJçjuççÇ
³çKçyççuç ³çByçej]pçuç
çE³çoj ³ççímçcçvç
uççíuçáj
J³çlçmlçç J³çvçehççíMç
JççÇj JççÇçÆjv³ç
J çhçekçÀçj Mççjoç
MçççÆjkçÀç çÆMçnáuç
çÆMççÆnpç MççÇvç
MççÇjçÇv³ç MçÓyçeJçávç
MçÓyçeJçev³ç Mçônpççj
ÞçÎç mçbkçÀuHçÀ

J

cç mç
hç hç,mç
hç hç
mç hç, mç
hç hç
hç hç
mç mç
hç mç
hç mç

hç
hç hç
mç hç

mç mç
hç hç
mç hç
hç mç
hç mç
hç
mç mç
hç mç
hç mç
mç hç
mç mç
mç hç
mç hç
mç hç

Clean Narcissus

Lotus Lotus

Lotus Touchstone

Anklet A kind of ivy

To shine Shining

Early Dawn Moonshine, Light

Blossom A Flower

Mustard Yellow Spring Season

Sprout An equatic flower,

flower of the water Chestnut

A special kind of Walnut

Awake Handsome person

Sacred place below

Harmukh

Greatness Greatness

Harmony Sweet

Female Deer Flute

Prosperity Narcissus

Inder Dev Lilac

One with great affection

River Jhelum Flower of a Medicinal Plant

White Willow Hazel Tree

Kindly Action, Favour Goddess Saraswati

Goddess Sharika Cool

Cool Snow

Kind of Sweet balls Radiant

Radiant Coolness

Faith Wish

Gule Maswal (Flower)

Name M/F Meaning Name M/F Meaning
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Name M/F Meaning Name M/F Meaning

mçblçáMì mççÇçÆcçv³ç
mJçboj mçcçæ®ççj
mçjhççíMç mJçcççÇj
mJçcçvç mJçb]pçuç
mççJçôv³ç nç@çÆjpç
çÆnjyççÇ çÆn³ç, çÆn³çç
çÆn³ççcççuç nçÇcççuç

çÆn³çLç@j nçÇLç@j

hç mç
mç hç
hç hç
mç mç
mç mç
mç mç
mç mç

mç mç

Satisfied Lioness

Beautiful Togetherness

Caretaker, Cover A Sacred Mountain

Flower Rainbow

Respectable Woman A Bow

A Medicinal Plant Jasmine

Jasmine Garland Jasmine Garland

Jasmine Creeper Jasmine Creeper
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M.K.Raina

Cell & WhatsApp: +91-7507114890
E-mail: rainamk1@yahoo.co.in

Web: www.mkraina.com




